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A PROCESS OF LEARNING LANGUAGE ARTS - LEVEL 4 AND 5

CHAPTER 1

Ex 1.1
1) window, stone 7) glasses, plates, table
2) prize, girl 8) mother, jewellery, dresses
3) boxes, gold 9) father, computer, brother
4) flowers, vase 10) pens, pencils, table
5) children, field 11) products, nutmegs, cocoa
6) boy, pet, store 12) thermometer, temperature

Ex 1.2
1) product, rum, molasses 7) machines, pliers, openers, scissors
2) energy, work, food 8) Mammals, birds, frogs, lizards, vertebrates
3) milk, cheese, butter, meat 9) ponds, rivers, lakes, oceans, habitat
4) girl, library 10) products, cotton, tomatoes, carrots
5) trees, plants, erosion 11) students, subjects, school
6) community, people, buildings 12) petals, insects, colours

Ex 1.3
1) Aaron, Bruno 7) Neelam, June
2) Anna, Canada 8) Richard, Tutsi
3) Dr. Eric Williams, T and T 9) Vivesh, Vashish
4) Caroni River, Central Trinidad 10) Tobago, Republic Day
5) Port-of-Spain 11) Dr. Singer Francisco
6) Shiva, New York, Friday 12) Kaiiteur Falls, Guyana

Ex 1.4
1) Kingston, Jamaica 7) Indian Arriva Day, May
2) Trinidad, Guyana 8) President, (error) in bk TandT, Sir Ellis Clarke
3) Tuesday, Roy, Grenada 9) Muslim, Eid-ul-Fitr
4) Bridgetown, Barbados 10) Mrs. Kamla Persad Bissessar, Prime Minister, TandT
5) Hema, Bahamas
6) Fred, Pepper

Ex 1.5
1) audience 5) gang
2) choir 6) team
3) fleet 7) flight
4) troupe 8) pack
9) swarm
10) fleet

Ex 1.6

1) company
2) bundle
3) crew
4) tribe
5) bevy
6) fleet
7) congregation
8) gang
9) board
10) party
11) pride
12) brood

Ex 1.7

1) staff
2) team
3) troop
4) bunch
5) collection
6) forest
7) gang
8) choir
9) host
10) class/school
11) pride
12) chest
13) gang
14) fleet
15) library
16) cluster
17) suite
18) band
19) mob
20) crate

Ex 1.8

1) Sam’s
2) Father’s
3) Harry’s
4) Ladies’
5) Men’s
6) Boys’
7) Ria’s
8) Woman’s
9) Friend’s
10) Neighbour’s

Ex 1.9

1) Brother’s
2) Father’s
3) Emily’s
4) Aunt’s
5) Amir’s
6) Friend’s
7) Brandon’s
8) Neighbour’s
9) Cousin’s
10) Girl’s

Ex 1.10

1) Monkeys’
2) Pupils’
3) Tigers’
4) Babies’
5) Teachers’
6) Neighbours’
7) Dogs’
8) Elephants’
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9) Girls’
10) Boys’

**Ex 1.11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babies’</td>
<td>Girls’</td>
<td>Teachers’</td>
<td>Parents’</td>
<td>Principals’</td>
<td>Ladies’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>9)</td>
<td>10)</td>
<td>11)</td>
<td>12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’</td>
<td>Vendors’</td>
<td>Janitors’</td>
<td>Mechanics’</td>
<td>Nurses’</td>
<td>Doctors’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 1.12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firemen’s</td>
<td>Children’s</td>
<td>Mice’s</td>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>9)</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxen’s</td>
<td>Children’s</td>
<td>Fireman’s</td>
<td>Oxen’s</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 1.13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>Mice’s</td>
<td>Oxen’s</td>
<td>Children’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>9)</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireman’s</td>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>Children’s</td>
<td>Firemen’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 1.14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles’</td>
<td>Williams’</td>
<td>James’</td>
<td>Chris’</td>
<td>Jess’</td>
<td>Nicholas’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>9)</td>
<td>10)</td>
<td>11)</td>
<td>12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles’</td>
<td>Jones’</td>
<td>Jules’</td>
<td>Moses’</td>
<td>Tess’</td>
<td>Columbus’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 1.16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady’s</td>
<td>Soldiers’</td>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>Chris’</td>
<td>Girls’</td>
<td>Boys’</td>
<td>Children’s</td>
<td>Man’s</td>
<td>Cats’</td>
<td>Uncle’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>12)</td>
<td>13)</td>
<td>14)</td>
<td>15)</td>
<td>16)</td>
<td>17)</td>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend’s</td>
<td>Neighbours’</td>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>Girl’s</td>
<td>Sister’s</td>
<td>Dog’s</td>
<td>James’</td>
<td>Girl’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19) Aunt’s                        20) Baby’s

**Ex 1.17**

1) Law’s                        7) Law’s
2) Law’s                        8) Brother’s
3) Sisters’                     9) Guides’
4) Mother’s                     10) Brother’s
5) Mother’s                     11) Week’s
6) Law’s                        12) Law’s

**Ex 1.18**

1) The branches of the tree.     6) The pages of the book are torn.
2) The point of the pencil was broken. 7) The leg of the chair is broken.
3) I love the smell of the roses. 8) The lid of the pot is opened.
4) The handles of the cups were too small. 9) The stem of the flower is hard.
5) The straps of the bags were very long. 10) The string of the hat is long.

**Ex 1.19**

1) Jerry’s                        3) Ravi’s                        5) Sally’s
2) Henry’s                        4) Jill’s

**Ex 1.20**

1) The boy’s wish               7) Mr.Brown’s house
2) The children’s toys          8) Mr. Ali’s car
3) James’ computer              9) Rajiv’s cell phone
4) My mother-in-law’s           10) My friend’s books
5) My brother’s shirt           11) My sister’s dress
6) The children’s books         12) The boys’ bicycles

**Ex 1.21**

1) The orphans’ house           6) The men’s boots
2) Lara’s bat                   7) Bobby’s mother
3) Jesus’ disciples             8) Our host’s invitation
4) My cousin’s party            9) A boys’ school
5) Kate and Ken’s parents       10) Chin’s performance

**Ex 1.22**

1) The men’s hats                6) The boy’s desk
2) The teacher’s chair           7) Hari’s keys
3) Harry’s bat                  8) My father-in-law’s car
4) The babies’ toys             9) My sister-in-law’s dog
5) My aunt’s house              10) The donkey’s tail
11) My father’s wallet
12) My godmother’s chair
13) Shiva’s pen
14) Mr. Hosein’s farm

**Ex 1.23**

1) Hide-in-seek, playground
2) Mother-in-law, raincoat, cupboard
3) Step-daughter
4) Handbags
5) Attorney-at-law, courtroom
6) Bedroom
7) Teaspoons, cupboard
8) Step-mother
9) Playfield
10) Lifeguard
11) Tablecloth
12) Toothbrush
13) Wristwatch
14) Toenail
15) Newspaper
16) Postman
17) Doorway
18) Haircut
19) Penknife
20) Sportsman
21) Girl-guides
22) Handbag
23) Earring
24) Teacups

**Ex 1.24**

1) helplessness
2) information
3) boredom
4) fluency
5) relief, medication
6) kindness
7) preparation
8) explosion
9) patience
10) remainder
11) qualification
12) discipline

**Ex 1.25**

1) patience
2) care
3) wealth
4) anger
5) hunger
6) justice
7) capability
8) silence
9) ambition
10) emotion
11) presence
12) victory

**Ex 1.26**

1) joy
2) performance
3) generosity
4) speed
5) irregularity
6) slowness
7) certainty
8) hesitation, truth
9) coldness
10) success
Ex 1.27

1) depth  
2) truth  
3) breadth  
4) warmth  
5) health  
6) width  
7) length  
8) death  
9) breath  
10) strength  
11) height  
12) growth

Ex 1.28

1) length, width  
2) fragrance  
3) depth  
4) honesty  
5) generosity  
6) encouragement  
7) information  
8) growth  
9) description  
10) explanation

Ex 1.29

1) allowance  
2) stupidity  
3) alertness  
4) applause  
5) sincerity  
6) kindness  
7) defence  
8) similarity  
9) description  
10) explanation  
11) curiosity  
12) frequency

Ex 1.30

1) heroism  
2) approval  
3) vacancy  
4) choice  
5) criticism

Ex 1.31

1) heroism  
2) agency  
3) satisfaction  
4) patriotism  
5) scarcity  
6) density  
7) tourism  
8) redness  
9) failure  
10) criticism  
11) sweetness  
12) seizure  
13) certainty  
14) denial  
15) pride  
16) frequency

Ex 1.32

1) explanation  
2) performance  
3) resemblance  
4) judgement  
5) injury  
6) invention  
7) movement  
8) explosion  
9) conversation  
10) cleanliness  
11) happiness  
12) gentleness  
13) decision  
14) management  
15) appearance  
16) confidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common</th>
<th>Proper</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parrot</td>
<td>Vari, June</td>
<td>Punishment, love, greed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruler, book, road, school, trees, Animals, benches,</td>
<td>Monday, Couva, August, Peter, Mayaro, Chaguanas, Divali</td>
<td>Kindness, happiness, hatred, conspiracy, honesty, generosity, wisdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ex 1.3.4**

1) abundance  
2) choice  
3) confusion  
4) composition  
5) decision  
6) donation  
7) procedure  
8) receipt  
9) thought  
10) reduction  
11) extension  
12) scarcity

**CHAPTER 2**

**Ex 2.7**

1) roads  
2) skies  
3) toys  
4) wives  
5) waltzes  
6) chiefs  
7) igloos  
8) data  
9) mouthfuls  
10) quizzes  
11) matches  
12) sisters-in-law

**Ex 2.8**

1) lives  
2) step-sons  
3) corbeaux  
4) sheep  
5) taxes  
6) god-mothers  
7) policemen  
8) reefs  
9) handfuls  
10) vertices  
11) mouthfuls  
12) passers-by  
13) brothers-in-law  
14) pianos  
15) mice  
16) cities, mosquitoes  
17) spectacles  
18) formulae, formulas  
19) cupfuls  
20) sons-in-law

**Ex 2.9**

1) ladies, hats  
2) men, boots, feet  
3) stepmothers, stepchildren  
4) brothers-in-law, wineglasses  
5) sheep, deer  
6) syllabuses, syllabi  
7) vertices  
8) viruses  
9) data  
10) spoonfuls  
11) mice  
12) skies  
13) oxen  
14) platefuls  
15) brothers-in-law

**Ex 2.10**

1) prizes  
2) mice, ladies  
3) chiefs  
4) cherries  
5) stadiums, stadia  
6) formulae, formulas  
7) tomatoes, potatoes  
8) brothers-in-law, salmon  
9) syllabuses, syllabi  
10) echoes, boys, valleys  
11) ladies, dwarfs, witches  
12) books, Shelves
### Ex 2.11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1) cinemas</th>
<th>6) teeth</th>
<th>11) sheep</th>
<th>16) cliffs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>media</td>
<td>7) mice</td>
<td>12) knives</td>
<td>17) calypsos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>data</td>
<td>8) decisions</td>
<td>13) pliers</td>
<td>18) circuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>platefuls</td>
<td>9) oxen</td>
<td>14) countries</td>
<td>19) crises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>thieves</td>
<td>10) luggage</td>
<td>15) windows</td>
<td>20) mouthfuls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 2.12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1) N</th>
<th>6) F</th>
<th>11) C</th>
<th>16) C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7) M</td>
<td>12) N</td>
<td>17) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8) N</td>
<td>13) M</td>
<td>18) F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9) C</td>
<td>14) F</td>
<td>19) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10) F</td>
<td>15) N</td>
<td>20) M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 2.13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1) Witch</th>
<th>6) Sow</th>
<th>11) Goose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Empress</td>
<td>7) Manageress</td>
<td>12) Sister-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>8) Mare</td>
<td>13) Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Vixen</td>
<td>9) Filly</td>
<td>14) Tigress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Ewe</td>
<td>10) Spinster</td>
<td>15) Niece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 2.14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1) Hostess</th>
<th>8) Tiger</th>
<th>15) Sisters-in-law, her</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Ram</td>
<td>9) Sister-in-law, heiress</td>
<td>16) Uncle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>10) Spinster, heifer</td>
<td>17) Stepmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Tabby-cat</td>
<td>11) Bull</td>
<td>18) Lioness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Goose</td>
<td>12) Widow</td>
<td>19) Landlord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Heiress, niece</td>
<td>13) Boar</td>
<td>20) heroine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>14) Count, him</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1) to listen</th>
<th>6) to prepare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>to go</td>
<td>7) to leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>to study</td>
<td>8) to correct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>to work</td>
<td>9) to cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>to write</td>
<td>10) to wash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ex 3.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) goes to jog</th>
<th>6) came to see</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) likes to draw</td>
<td>7) want to watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) tried to bake</td>
<td>8) refused to assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) has gone to visit</td>
<td>9) began to blow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) promised to assist</td>
<td>10) wants to see</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.5

| 1) sitting | 11) sitting | 21) reading |
| 2) skipping | 12) sleeping | 22) sleeping |
| 3) dancing | 13) singing | 23) planting |
| 4) jogging | 14) swimming | 24) cooking |
| 5) studying | 15) teaching | 25) sewing |
| 6) eating | 16) painting | 26) driving |
| 7) going | 17) reading | 27) smoking |
| 8) exercising | 18) sleeping | 28) baking |
| 9) winning | 19) riding | 29) washing |
| 10) telling | 20) playing | 30) studying |

### Ex 3.6

| 1) Plays | 5) Studied | 9) Runs |
| 2) Walk | 6) Bought | 10) Writes |
| 3) Drives | 7) Ate | 11) Copied |
| 4) Prepares | 8) Arrived | 12) Scored |

### Ex 3.7

| 1) Sewed | 6) Visited | 11) Planted |
| 2) Watched | 7) Laughed | 12) Shaves |
| 3) Scrubbed | 8) Climbed | 13) Served |
| 4) Painted | 9) Decided | 14) Arrived |
| 5) Punished | 10) Disappeared | 15) Chirped |

### Ex 3.8

| 1) Am | 5) Was | 9) Was |
| 2) Has | 6) Is | 10) Is |
| 3) Are | 7) Have | 11) Look |
| 4) Are | 8) Are | 12) Smells |
### Ex 3.9

| 1) Feels | 5) Have | 9) Have |
| 2) Tasted | 6) Looks | 10) Have |
| 3) Are | 7) Are | 11) Were |
| 4) Were | 8) Appears | 12) Does |

### Ex 3.10

| 1) Is cooking | 6) Has been repaired |
| 2) Have completed | 7) Could have helped |
| 3) Is picking | 8) Has written |
| 4) Shall see | 9) Will see |
| 5) Is barking | 10) Is climbing |

### Ex 3.11

| 1) Will be showered | 9) Are doing |
| 2) Have been driving | 10) Have delivered |
| 3) Am eating | 11) Is watching |
| 4) Is washing | 12) Have seen |
| 5) Have constructed | 13) Was reading |
| 6) Has sewn | 14) Could have stopped |
| 7) Have thrown | 15) Has broken |
| 8) Will mow | 16) Has done |

### Ex 3.12

| 1) Cleans | 4) Studies | 7) Goes | 10) Is |
| 2) Flows | 5) Writes | 8) Cries | 11) Sells |
| 3) Chirps | 6) Eats | 9) Washes | 12) Drives |

### Ex 3.13

| 1) Swim | 4) Jog | 7) Drink | 10) Prepare |
| 2) Play | 5) Do | 8) Write | 11) Study |
| 3) Go | 6) Are | 9) Listen | 12) Enjoy |

### Ex 3.14

| 1) Likes | 6) Cuts | 11) Sleep | 16) Paints |
| 2) Have | 7) Go | 12) Watch | 17) Sings |
| 3) Do | 8) Cleans | 13) Take | 18) Is |
| 4) Travel | 9) Sell | 14) Plant | 19) Has |
| 5) Walks | 10) Speaks | 15) Clean | 20) Read |
### Ex 3.16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Received</th>
<th>6) Decided</th>
<th>11) Invaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Located</td>
<td>7) Related</td>
<td>12) Combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Encouraged</td>
<td>8) Surprised</td>
<td>13) Trembled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Wiped</td>
<td>9) Wasted</td>
<td>14) Paraded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Served</td>
<td>10) Refused</td>
<td>15) Raised</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) delighted</th>
<th>6) leaped</th>
<th>11) descended</th>
<th>16) watered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) laughed</td>
<td>7) rained</td>
<td>12) assisted</td>
<td>17) parked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) formed</td>
<td>8) opened</td>
<td>13) darted</td>
<td>18) booked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) connected</td>
<td>9) packed</td>
<td>14) papered</td>
<td>19) screamed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) ascended</td>
<td>10) waited</td>
<td>15) warned</td>
<td>20) listened</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) patted</th>
<th>6) failed</th>
<th>11) sipped</th>
<th>16) revealed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) repeated</td>
<td>7) dripped</td>
<td>12) quarrelled</td>
<td>17) begged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) skidded</td>
<td>8) stirred</td>
<td>13) stopped</td>
<td>18) admitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) travelled</td>
<td>9) waited</td>
<td>14) sealed</td>
<td>19) cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) occurred</td>
<td>10) cheated</td>
<td>15) grabbed</td>
<td>20) repeated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) hurried</th>
<th>6) buried</th>
<th>11) fried</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) supplied</td>
<td>7) applied</td>
<td>12) dried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) occupies</td>
<td>8) studied</td>
<td>13) denied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) copied</td>
<td>9) satisfied</td>
<td>14) replied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) denied</td>
<td>10) emptied</td>
<td>15) terrified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) sweated</th>
<th>6) offered</th>
<th>11) trembled</th>
<th>16) concealed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) perspired</td>
<td>7) preferred</td>
<td>12) hopped</td>
<td>17) dropped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) buried</td>
<td>8) occupied</td>
<td>13) spotted</td>
<td>18) ascended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) travelled</td>
<td>9) hurried</td>
<td>14) noticed</td>
<td>19) believed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) occurred</td>
<td>10) palpitated</td>
<td>15) darted</td>
<td>20) perceived</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) went</th>
<th>5) built</th>
<th>9) blew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) drew</td>
<td>6) ate</td>
<td>10) drove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) did</td>
<td>7) fell</td>
<td>11) taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) drank</td>
<td>8) left</td>
<td>12) was</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ex 3.25

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) knew</td>
<td>6) sang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) chose</td>
<td>7) wore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) bought</td>
<td>8) taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) bit</td>
<td>9) hid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) wrote</td>
<td>10) gave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) crept</td>
<td>11) was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) taught</td>
<td>13) wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) took</td>
<td>15) forgot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16) were</td>
<td>17) swept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18) sowed</td>
<td>19) held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20) lied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.26

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) caught</td>
<td>6) sewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) took</td>
<td>7) drove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) wore</td>
<td>8) began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) struck</td>
<td>9) bled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) saw</td>
<td>10) spoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) sang</td>
<td>12) taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) broke</td>
<td>14) swam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) stole</td>
<td>16) threw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) thought</td>
<td>18) woke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) shook</td>
<td>20) froze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.27

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) was difficult</td>
<td>6) was shining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) spoke</td>
<td>7) had left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) were</td>
<td>8) was missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) baked</td>
<td>9) played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) were</td>
<td>10) sang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) wanted</td>
<td>12) took</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) cleaned</td>
<td>14) gave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) rode</td>
<td>16) brushed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) studied</td>
<td>18) hurried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) wrote</td>
<td>20) were</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.28

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) was happy</td>
<td>6) was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) washed</td>
<td>7) played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) cleaned</td>
<td>8) sang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) did</td>
<td>9) begged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) was</td>
<td>10) wore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) waved</td>
<td>12) prepared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) took</td>
<td>14) was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) were</td>
<td>16) was eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) was singing</td>
<td>18) surprised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) read</td>
<td>20) copied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.29

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) was tired</td>
<td>6) tried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) spoke</td>
<td>7) copied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) chirped</td>
<td>8) walked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) read</td>
<td>9) liked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) watched</td>
<td>10) mopped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) stopped</td>
<td>12) carried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) were</td>
<td>14) wrote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) was</td>
<td>16) had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) was</td>
<td>18) hummed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) were</td>
<td>20) sipped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.30

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) will</td>
<td>5) shall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) will</td>
<td>6) shall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) will</td>
<td>7) will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) shall</td>
<td>8) shall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) will</td>
<td>10) shall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) will</td>
<td>12) will</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ex 3.31

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) shall</td>
<td>4) will</td>
<td>7) will</td>
<td>10) shall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) will</td>
<td>5) shall</td>
<td>8) will</td>
<td>11) will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) will</td>
<td>6) will</td>
<td>9) will</td>
<td>12) will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.33

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) washing</td>
<td>5) assisting</td>
<td>9) selling</td>
<td>13) looking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) cleaning</td>
<td>6) entering</td>
<td>10) explaining</td>
<td>14) climbing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) cooking</td>
<td>7) eating</td>
<td>11) reading</td>
<td>15) sleeping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) building</td>
<td>8) throwing</td>
<td>12) waiting</td>
<td>16) searching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.35

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) migrating</td>
<td>5) riding</td>
<td>9) changing</td>
<td>13) baking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) driving</td>
<td>6) wiping</td>
<td>10) lying</td>
<td>14) investigating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) saving</td>
<td>7) using</td>
<td>11) dyeing</td>
<td>15) bathing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) making</td>
<td>8) writing</td>
<td>12) tying</td>
<td>16) smiling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.36

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) shopping</td>
<td>4) wrapping</td>
<td>7) wearing</td>
<td>10) revealing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) travelling</td>
<td>5) scrubbing</td>
<td>8) forgetting</td>
<td>11) floating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) quarrelling</td>
<td>6) wrapping</td>
<td>9) reaping</td>
<td>12) concealing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.37

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) begging</td>
<td>4) stirring</td>
<td>7) dripping</td>
<td>10) rotting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) controlling</td>
<td>5) putting</td>
<td>8) pinning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) cancelling</td>
<td>6) patting</td>
<td>9) beginning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.38

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) travelling</td>
<td>6) splitting</td>
<td>11) mopping</td>
<td>16) sleeping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) sipping</td>
<td>7) reaping</td>
<td>12) cutting</td>
<td>17) dyeing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) waiting</td>
<td>8) meeting</td>
<td>13) tying</td>
<td>18) lying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) wearing</td>
<td>9) stopping</td>
<td>14) feeling</td>
<td>19) cleaning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) sealing</td>
<td>10) swimming</td>
<td>15) locating</td>
<td>20) exploring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.39

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) assisting</td>
<td>6) playing</td>
<td>11) having</td>
<td>16) making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) getting</td>
<td>7) rotting</td>
<td>12) wiping</td>
<td>17) riping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) using</td>
<td>8) looking</td>
<td>13) baking</td>
<td>18) burying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) dripping</td>
<td>9) changing</td>
<td>14) waving</td>
<td>19) sweeping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) going</td>
<td>10) purchasing</td>
<td>15) sipping</td>
<td>20) coming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ex 3.40**

1) waiting  
2) palpitating  
3) investigating  
4) cancelling  
5) studying  
6) supplying  
7) searching  
8) sleeping  
9) wrapping  
10) wearing  
11) tying  
12) offering  
13) wrapping  
14) lying  
15) coming  
16) reading  
17) keeping  
18) making  
19) riping  
20) doing

**Ex 3.42**

1) flying  
2) praying  
3) studying  
4) mixing  
5) drying  
6) copying  
7) supplying  
8) denying  
9) staying  
10) fixing  
11) sowing  
12) paying

**Ex 3.43**

1) assisting  
2) travelling  
3) trimming  
4) arranging  
5) fixing  
6) waiting  
7) jogging  
8) offering  
9) sleeping  
10) meeting  
11) using  
12) changing

**Ex 3.44**

1) is baking  
2) are skating  
3) am mowing  
4) is skipping  
5) is serving  
6) is burying  
7) are travelling  
8) is dripping  
9) is occupying  
10) am preparing  
11) is quarrelling  
12) are continuing  
13) am planning  
14) are supplying  
15) am wondering  
16) are wrapping  
17) are having  
18) is sewing  
19) is putting  
20) is wearing

**Ex 3.45**

1) Is using  
2) Are watching  
3) Is eating  
4) Are working  
5) Are leaving  
6) Am baking  
7) Is coming  
8) Is feeling  
9) Is climbing  
10) Is preparing  
11) Is tying  
12) Are lying  
13) Are investigating  
14) Are exploring  
15) Are wearing  
16) Is offering  
17) Are planning  
18) Is trimming  
19) Are dyeing  
20) Are changing

**Ex 3.46**

1) Was washing  
2) Was shopping  
3) Was driving  
4) Was entering, was escaping  
5) Was sweep, were looking  
6) Was helping  
7) Was putting  
8) Was studying  
9) Was stirring  
10) Was reading  
11) Was ascending  
12) Was lacing  
13) Were sleeping  
14) Was cutting  
15) Was sipping  
16) Was drawing  
17) Was taking  
18) Was pinning  
19) Was sleeping  
20) Was patting
**Ex 3.47**

1) Will be coming  
2) Shall be staying  
3) Will be driving  
4) Shall be stopping  
5) Will be promoting  
6) Will be returning  
7) Will be leaving  
8) Shall be taking  
9) Will be erecting  
10) Will be purchasing

**Ex 3.48**

1) Will be attending  
2) Will be going  
3) Shall be learning  
4) Will be cutting  
5) Shall be visiting  
6) Shall be staying  
7) Shall be seeing  
8) Shall be speaking  
9) Will be flying  
10) Shall be doing

**Ex 3.50**

1) Were playing  
2) Pleased  
3) Are packing  
4) Are sowing  
5) Shall be going  
6) Have done  
7) Shall be learning  
8) Have removed  
9) Had received  
10) Plays

**Ex 3.52**

1) Given  
2) Done  
3) Hidden  
4) Thrown  
5) Shall be going  
6) Written  
7) Torn  
8) Seen  
9) Planted  
10) Sown  
11) Bit  
12) Began  
13) Bled  
14) Blew  
15) Broke

**Ex 3.53**

1) Caught  
2) Chosen  
3) Came  
4) Crept  
5) Did  
6) Drank  
7) Eaten  
8) Fallen  
9) Flown  
10) Forgotten  
11) Held  
12) Hid  
13) Grew  
14) Gave  
15) Fought  
16) Eaten  
17) Fled  
18) Gone  
19) Hidden  
20) Hanged  
21) Hung  
22) Broken  
23) Knelt  
24) Lied  
25) Mowed  
26) Lied  
27) Laid  
28) Lain  
29) Lay  
30) Risen  
31) Raised

**Ex 3.54**

1) Sawed  
2) Sewn  
3) Sought  
4) Seen  
5) Sown  
6) Sang  
7) Slain  
8) Struck  
9) Swore  
10) Swollen  
11) Swam  
12) Wrung
### Ex 3.55

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Sewn</th>
<th>6) Drunk</th>
<th>11) Seen</th>
<th>16) Swept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Done</td>
<td>7) Written</td>
<td>12) Slept</td>
<td>17) Given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Sold</td>
<td>8) Bought</td>
<td>13) Washed</td>
<td>18) Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Stolen</td>
<td>9) Come</td>
<td>14) Bitten</td>
<td>19) Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Corrected</td>
<td>10) Done</td>
<td>15) Sung</td>
<td>20) Known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.56

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Worn</th>
<th>6) Drank</th>
<th>11) Caught</th>
<th>16) Laid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Written</td>
<td>7) Swept</td>
<td>12) Hurried</td>
<td>17) Laying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Surprised</td>
<td>8) Rang</td>
<td>13) Travelled</td>
<td>18) Lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Drove</td>
<td>9) Drawn</td>
<td>14) Hide</td>
<td>19) Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Sown</td>
<td>10) Began</td>
<td>15) Buried</td>
<td>20) Waken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.57

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Has written</th>
<th>6) Has gone</th>
<th>11) Have broken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Have called</td>
<td>7) Has cancelled</td>
<td>12) Has posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Have chosen</td>
<td>8) Have given</td>
<td>13) Has tied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Has trimmed</td>
<td>9) Have forgotten</td>
<td>14) Has bought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Have cooked</td>
<td>10) Have spoken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.58

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Had stolen</th>
<th>4) Had spoken</th>
<th>7) Had taken</th>
<th>10) Had thrown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Had witnessed</td>
<td>5) Had seen</td>
<td>8) Had left</td>
<td>11) Had earned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Had chosen</td>
<td>6) Had prepared</td>
<td>9) Had hidden</td>
<td>12) Had completed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.59

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Had given</th>
<th>4) Had made</th>
<th>7) Had begun</th>
<th>10) Had suffered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Had donated</td>
<td>5) Had done</td>
<td>8) Had eaten</td>
<td>11) Had struck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Had discovered</td>
<td>6) Had sewn</td>
<td>9) Had given</td>
<td>12) Had left</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 3.60

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Will have known</th>
<th>5) Will have completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Will have secured</td>
<td>6) Will have finished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Will have started</td>
<td>7) Will have served</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Will have paid</td>
<td>8) Will have paid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ex 3.61

1) Past tense
2) Present tense
3) Future tense
4) Present tense
5) Present perfect
6) Past perfect
7) Future perfect
8) Present continuous
9) Past continuous
10) Future continuous
11) Present tense
12) Present perfect
13) Past tense
14) Present continuous
15) Past perfect

Ex 3.62

1) Cheapen
2) Soften
3) Sweeten
4) Tighten
5) Shorten
6) Weaken
7) Fasten
8) Frighten
9) Lighten
10) Darken
11) Brighten
12) Harden
13) Widen
14) Hasten
15) Loosen
16) Strengthen
17) Fatten
18) Sadden
19) Gladden
20) Madden

Ex 3.63

1) Purify
2) Fertilize
3) Beautify
4) Civilize
5) Liquefy
6) Equalize
7) Terrorize, terrify
8) Legalize
9) Justify
10) Idolize
11) Simplify
12) Sympathize
13) Falsify
14) Magnetize
15) Electrify
16) Specialize
17) Clarify
18) Apologize
19) Solidify
20) Criticize

Ex 3.64

1) Impress
2) Implant
3) Imprison
4) Endanger
5) Enlarge
6) Enrich
7) Enslave
8) Enclose
9) Enrage
10) Ensnare
11) Enfold
12) Inflame
13) Inhabit

Ex 3.65

1) Sing
2) Ensure
3) Enslave
4) Strengthen
5) Brighten
6) Enclose
7) Endanger
8) Widen
9) Madden
10) Soften
11) Hasten
12) Lighten
13) Redden
14) Frighten
15) Lengthen
16) Fatten
17) Falsify
18) terrify, terrorize
19) justify
20) tighten
21) shorten
22) loosen
23) beautify
24) enlarge
25) civilize
26) purify
27) horrify
28) darken
29) liquefy
30) bathe
Ex 3.66

1) well  
2) good  
3) well  
4) well  
5) good  
6) well  
7) well  
8) well  
9) well  
10) well  
11) well  
12) well  
13) well  
14) good  
15) well  
16) good  
17) good  
18) good  
19) well  
20) well

Ex 3.67

1) can  
2) may  
3) can  
4) might  
5) could  
6) could  
7) might  
8) can  
9) may  
10) may

Ex 3.68

1) may  
2) can  
3) can  
4) can  
5) may  
6) might  
7) could  
8) can  
9) might  
10) can  
11) may  
12) could  
13) could  
14) could  
15) may

CHAPTER 5

Ex 5.1

1) transitive  
2) transitive  
3) in transitive  
4) transitive  
5) in transitive  
6) in transitive  
7) transitive  
8) in transitive  
9) transitive  
10) transitive  
11) transitive  
12) transitive  
13) transitive  
14) transitive  
15) transitive  
16) in transitive  
17) transitive  
18) transitive  
19) transitive  
20) in transitive

Ex 5.2

1) transitive  
2) transitive  
3) intransitive  
4) intransitive  
5) transitive  
6) transitive  
7) transitive  
8) intransitive  
9) transitive  
10) transitive  
11) intransitive  
12) transitive  
13) intransitive  
14) transitive  
15) transitive  
16) intransitive  
17) intransitive  
18) transitive  
19) intransitive  
20) transitive

Ex 5.3

1) works Active  
2) have been cut Passive  
3) was built Passive  
4) will meet Active  
5) was taught Passive  
6) cuts Active  
7) sells Active  
8) gave Active  
9) was given Passive  
10) was made Passive  
11) was sewn Passive  
12) has promised Active
**Ex 5.4**

1) waved Active 
2) gave Active 
3) was drunk Passive 
4) will run Active 
5) plays Active 
6) have seen Active 
7) is being fed Passive 
8) are washed Passive 
9) were washed Passive 
10) love Active 
11) is being cleaned Passive 
12) will write Active 
13) is played Passive 
14) cooks Active 
15) is being cut Passive 
16) has peeled Active 
17) does Active 
18) are accused Passive 
19) will eat Active 
20) gave Active 

**Ex 5.5**

1) Cookies 
2) The floor is swept often by us as it gets dirty quickly. 
3) Dinner is prepared by mother for the family. 
4) He is admired by us for his bravery. 
5) The students’ books are kept by the teacher in her desk. 
6) The cows are milked by the farmer on mornings. 
7) The house is cleaned by the maid on Wednesdays. 
8) All the cooking is done by Jamie at home for the party. 
9) He is remembered by people for his generosity. 
10) Fresh fruits are eaten by the children for their health. 
11) Beautiful dresses are worn by girls for their graduation. 
12) Cricket is liked by the boy as a hobby. 

**Ex 5.6**

a) The gardener sows seeds. 
b) The janitor mops the floor. 
c) My father drives the bus. 
d) The boy feed the bird. 
e) The principal checks our books. 
f) The chef prepares the meals. 
g) Vendors sell candies at the zoo. 
h) The teacher corrects our composition. 
i) The students do all the decoration for graduation. 
j) The caterers prepare all the refreshments for the party. 
k) Carpenters build houses. 
l) The lady washes the dishes.
Ex 5.7

a) A new camera was bought by him.
b) All the sandwiches were prepared by mother for the party.
c) A letter was written to my aunt by me.
d) A lovely chair was made by the carpenter.
e) The book that was on the floor was torn by the baby.
f) That song was composed by a greater singer.
g) All the houses in the village were damaged by the flood.
h) We were shown how to make a kite by the teacher.
i) I was punished for something I did not do by my parents.
j) Two girls were told to leave the classroom by the tester.
k) A car was given to me for my birthday by my father.
l) The slipper that was by the door was bitten by the naughty dog.

Ex 5.8

a) The police gave me a ticket.
b) I invited your brother to the party.
c) He saw me in the park yesterday.
d) The professor taught the students.
e) The seamstress sewed the lovely dress.
f) The hungry children ate all the food after the test.
g) The farmer fed the animals in the morning.
h) My mother promised me a vacation if I passed my examination.
i) The news of her friend’s death shocked her.
j) The people welcomed a change of government.
k) The kidnapped victim sent a message to us.
l) The teacher quickly corrected the books.
m) My talented father composed the song.

Ex 5.9

a) You will be seen by the manager tomorrow after work.
b) The books will be carried in a box by the boy.
c) A bicycle will be bought for my birthday by my father.
d) Flowers will be sold by the students at the school bazaar.
e) The roses will be delivered by them to our home.
f) A new will be sewn by my mother for me to attend the wedding.
g) Your needs will be attended to by the nurse in the hospital.
h) This day will be forgotten by the people in a few days.
i) An explanation will be asked for by the teacher.
j) The house will be taken care of by my sister while I am away.
k) The keys will be hidden by the lady under the mat for me.
l) The garage door will be painted by my father soon.

Ex 5.10

a) The ambitious girl will make the dress.
b) The skilful carpenter will build the house.
c) My neighbour will mend the fence.
d) The farmer will take care of the animals.
e) My dear husband will wash the car.
f) The kind waitress will serve dinner.
g) The gentle nurse will look after the old lady.
h) The clerk will pack the shelf.
i) The children will read that story.
j) The farmer will pick the fruits tomorrow before they begin to fall off the trees.
k) The girl will eat the cake.
l) The visitor will teach the lesson.

Ex 5.11

a) Our books are being corrected by my teacher.
b) The dishes are being washed by my mother.
c) The mammoth floor is being mopped by the maid.
d) The delicious cherries are being eaten by the girls.
e) An exciting game of cricket is being played by the boys.
f) The house is being painted green by my brother.
g) An interesting book about animals is being read by the girl.
h) The performance of the clowns is being watched by the children.
i) I am being met by my friend at the mall.
j) The roads which were damaged by the flood are being repaired by the workmen.
k) A game of football is being enjoyed by the boys.
l) The huge lawn is being cut by my father.

Ex 5.12

a) The team is playing football.
b) The manager is organising the work.
c) The principal is punishing the naughty girl.
d) The zoo keeper is taking care of the animals.
e) The children are packing the books.
f) The contractor is renovating the house.
g) The girl is preparing the speech for the graduation.
h) The plumber is repairing the pipes that were broken.
i) The teacher is checking all the students entering the classroom.
j) My mother is sending my little brother to school on Monday.
k) My aunt is peeling the sweet oranges.
l) The vendor is selling the fresh vegetables.

**Ex 5.13**

a) The guests were being served by the children.
b) The patients were being cared for by the kind nurse.
c) All the trucks on the road were being checked by the police.
d) The tables were being polished by the boys for the party.
e) The workers were being warned by the employer about their irregularity.
f) The meat was being cut by the butcher to sell at the market.
g) The car that was damaged in the accident was being repaired by the mechanic.
h) The patient was being operated on by the doctor for hours.
i) A loan was being given to me by the bank manager.
j) Roses were being planted in the garden by the ladies.
k) A delicious pie was being eaten by the girl.
l) A field trip was being planned by the teachers.
m) The ferocious lion was being chased by the hunters.

**Ex 5.14**

a) The children were cleaning the room.
b) The zookeeper was showing us the animals.
c) My friends were making delicious cookies.
d) The students were doing the experiment.
e) The spectators were shouting at the players.
f) The surgeon was operating on the patient.
g) The farmer was picking the fruits.
h) The teachers were painting the blackboards.
i) The carpenter was repairing the windows.
j) The thirsty children were drinking the juice.
k) The plumber was fixing the pipes.
l) The children were picking the sweet plums.
m) The vendor was selling ice-cream.

**Ex 5.15**

a) A present has been given to me by Zack.
b) Money has been donated to the orphanage by the businessman.
c) A new van has been bought for me by my father.
d) The old house has been sold to us by the lady.
e) A lot of chores have been done by the children today.
f) Many roses have been planted in the garden by us.
g) Has the dish been washed by Pam?
h) All the doors have been left opened by Sandra.
i) The park has been cleaned by the boys.
j) All the toys have been collected by the children from the floor.
k) Many sweets cherries have been picked by the man.
l) The robbery has been witnessed by Barry at the mall.

Ex 5.16

a) Edward has written the book.
b) Yuri has sung the song.
c) Terry has swum the length of the pool many times.
d) Sandy has renovated the kitchen floor.
e) Shania has decorated the wall.
f) Our neighbour has chopped down the trees over many years.
g) The students have decorated the room after many hours.
h) The butcher has sharpened the knife.
i) The waiters have cleaned the tables.
j) The children have cleaned the room after many days.
k) The maid has made the beds in the hotel.
l) The gardener has trimmed the hedges.

Ex 5.17

a) Many songs had been sung by the famous singer.
b) Many medals had been won by the children on sports day.
c) Many animals had been seen by the visitors at the zoo.
d) Many seeds had been sown by us in the garden yesterday.
e) The books had been published for the author by them.
f) The jewels had been stolen by the thieves from my bedroom.
g) The lawn had been mown by my father yesterday.
h) The table had been cleared by the waiter after the party.
i) Many fishes had been caught by the fishermen after many hours.
j) The bell had been rung early by the students on many occasions.
k) The girl had been accused by Sara of stealing the wallet.
l) The squatters’ houses had been demolished by the policemen.
m) My hair had been brushed by my sister this morning.

Ex 5.18

a) The children had seen many movies.
b) A famous writer had composed the song.
c) The priest had organised the fund raiser.
d) The company had donated the books.
e) The maid had stolen the money.
f) The boy had bitten the delicious apple.
g) The dog had eaten the bone.
h) The boy had cut the grass after many days.
i) The storm had sunk the boat.

j) The police had caught the thief after many weeks.

k) My mother had sewn my beautiful dress.

l) The storm had destroyed the town.

m) The students had cleaned the shelves.

n) The carpenter had mended the broken fence.

**Ex 5.19**

1) The singing competition was won by a student from my school.

2) The pages that were torn from the book are being fixed by the teacher.

3) Ten dollars has been given to me by him to purchase lunch.

4) The graduation was being organised by the students.

5) The test will be prepared for the students by the teacher.

6) All the planning for the wedding have been done by us.

7) The bicycle is being repaired by the boy for his brother.

8) A serious decision was being made by the managers.

9) Roses are sold on Tuesdays by Amanda.

10) Many seeds have been sown by her in the garden.

11) A great injustice has been done to us by her.

12) Delicious apples are being sold by the vendors.

13) The car is being fixed by the mechanic.

14) A vacation will be prepared for us by my aunt.

15) The bouquet of flowers has been made for her mother by her.

**Ex 5.20**

1) The farmers are harvesting the crops.

2) The workers are paving the streets.

3) The maid has tidied the room.

4) The carpenter will build the house.

5) The nurses care for the patients.

6) My mother takes care of the flowers.

7) We will visit our aunt next week.

8) The teacher is preparing the test.

9) My grandfather is taking care of the animals.

10) The engineer has built the bridges.

11) The minister gave Paul an award.

12) My aunt sewed a dress for me.

13) The children saw the movie.

14) The sponsors were giving medals to the players.

15) The workers are cleaning the yard.

16) The babysitter takes care of the children.

17) The principal has spoken to all the students.
18) The teacher was punishing the students for the past two weeks.
19) The vendors will sell vegetables to raise funds to repair the school.
20) The villagers are repairing the roofs which were away by the tornado.

Ex 5.21

1) A poor excuse was given by Shania to the teacher.
2) Flowers are sold by my aunt in the mall.
3) All day the rabbit was played with by the boys.
4) The doll was broken by the wicked girl.
5) The rules of the game were obeyed by the children.
6) The ball was hit by Ben for a massive six.
7) The book was hidden by James behind the door.
8) The lofty trees were blown down by the severe storm.
9) We will be met by our parents at the cinema.
10) A new pair of pads was requested by the player.
11) The pie was being eaten by the lady.
12) Anjoli has been invited to the party on Friday by Daniel.
13) All the cars on the road were damaged by the flood.
14) The compound has been cleaned by the children.
15) A lot of noise was made by the students.
16) The cat in the yard is being chased by the boy.
17) Bouquets for brides are made by the girl.
18) Cars for a company are fixed by my father.
19) The bone will be eaten by the dog.
20) The streets have been cleaned by the workers.

Ex 5.22

1) The principal gave the most intelligent student the award.
2) I will sell the tickets for the barbeque fund raiser.
3) My father makes delicious ice-cream.
4) The painters have painted the fence.
5) The lion attacked the hunter.
6) The Chinese loaded the cargo.
7) Dylon broke the ladder.
8) A plumber fixed the broken pipes.
9) The president will present the trophy to Shane.
10) The manager plans a new project every week.
11) The Minister will read the speech tonight.
12) Angelina bought the laptop computer.
13) A huge crane is lifting the crashed vehicle.
14) The company has published many magazines.
15) My father will buy a new shirt for me tomorrow.
16) The volunteers are completing the work.
17) The students decorate the hall for graduation.

## CHAPTER 6

### Ex 6.6

| 2) Do | 7) Behaves | 12) Keeps | 17) Make |
| 3) Sells | 8) Like | 13) Swim | 18) Draw |
| 4) Go | 9) Eat | 14) Doesn’t | 19) Finishes |
| 5) Try | 10) Study | 15) Prepares | 20) Were |

### Ex 6.11

| 1) Was | 3) Is | 5) Clean | 7) Have | 9) Were |
| 2) Were | 4) Was | 6) Are | 8) Was | 10) Is |

### Ex 6.12

| 1) goes | 5) have | 9) are | 13) is | 17) is |
| 2) has | 6) is | 10) has | 14) are | 18) is |
| 3) were | 7) are | 11) is | 15) is | 19) was |
| 4) were | 8) were | 12) enjoys | 16) are | 20) were |

### Ex 6.13

| 1) is | 4) leads | 7) are | 10) is | 13) are |
| 2) walks | 5) receive | 8) wants | 11) expect | 14) delivers |
| 3) is | 6) is | 9) has | 12) is | 15) are |

### Ex 6.14

| 1) has | 4) does | 7) tries | 10) draws | 13) attends |
| 2) obeys | 5) discovers | 8) is | 11) works | 14) gives |
| 3) is | 6) was | 9) cooperates | 12) was | 15) walks |

### Ex 6.15

| 1) is | 4) has | 7) hopes | 10) don’t |
| 2) looks | 5) has | 8) knows | 11) was |
| 3) takes | 6) was | 9) wasn’t | 12) has |

### Ex 6.16

| 1) Plays | 5) Is | 9) Goes |
| 2) Dissolves | 6) Plans | 10) Sees |
| 3) Is | 7) Wants | 11) Has |
| 4) Is | 8) Speaks | 12) Is |
### Ex 6.17

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) is</td>
<td>2) are</td>
<td>3) has</td>
<td>4) was</td>
<td>5) is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) was</td>
<td>7) are</td>
<td>8) were</td>
<td>9) has</td>
<td>10) was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) is</td>
<td>12) is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.18

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) is</td>
<td>3) is</td>
<td>5) was</td>
<td>7) was</td>
<td>9) goes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) is</td>
<td>4) is</td>
<td>6) is</td>
<td>8) was</td>
<td>10) is</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.19

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) is</td>
<td>3) are</td>
<td>5) is</td>
<td>7) is</td>
<td>9) is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) is</td>
<td>4) is</td>
<td>6) is</td>
<td>8) has</td>
<td>10) was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) requires</td>
<td>12) is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.20

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) are</td>
<td>4) were</td>
<td>7) is</td>
<td>10) was</td>
<td>13) listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) were</td>
<td>5) need</td>
<td>8) like</td>
<td>11) were</td>
<td>14) is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) has been</td>
<td>6) follow</td>
<td>9) was</td>
<td>12) is</td>
<td>15) has</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.21

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) have</td>
<td>3) are</td>
<td>5) are</td>
<td>7) is</td>
<td>9) is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) is</td>
<td>4) is</td>
<td>6) are</td>
<td>8) are</td>
<td>10) have</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.22

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) were</td>
<td>3) have</td>
<td>5) were</td>
<td>7) have</td>
<td>9) are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) were</td>
<td>4) were</td>
<td>6) were</td>
<td>8) have</td>
<td>10) were</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.23

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) were</td>
<td>4) were</td>
<td>7) seem</td>
<td>10) clean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) was</td>
<td>5) were</td>
<td>8) were</td>
<td>11) were</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) are</td>
<td>6) were</td>
<td>9) cuts</td>
<td>12) were</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.24

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) have</td>
<td>6) is</td>
<td>11) is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) was</td>
<td>7) like</td>
<td>12) were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) is</td>
<td>8) deserves</td>
<td>13) were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) has</td>
<td>9) are</td>
<td>14) like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) speaks</td>
<td>10) is</td>
<td>15) want</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ex 6.25

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>play</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>is</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>knows</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>has</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>equals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>eat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.26

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>helps</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>does</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>has</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>has</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>were</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>have</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>needs</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>plays</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>have</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>is</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>was</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>are</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>knows</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>were</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.27

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>is</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>affects</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>is</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>are</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>is</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>have</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>was</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>were</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>tries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>like</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>goes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>perform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.28

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Are</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Has</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Have</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Have</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Are</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Has</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Are</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Has</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.29

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>He</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Her</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>His</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Has</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Is</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>He</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Has</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Has</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Has, his</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.30

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Plays</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Were</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Were</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Plays</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Was</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>loves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.31

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>lie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>lay</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>laying</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>laid</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>lying</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>laid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>lay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>lying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 6.32

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>laid</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>lying</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>laying</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>laying</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lay</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>lay</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>laying</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>lied</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>lied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>lay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>lying</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>laid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>lied</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: When we are looking at a sentence with words that indicate portions (percent in your example, also: fraction, some...), to choose the correct subject-verb agreement, we simply have to look at the noun after "of".

In the first case, the noun is "students" - a countable noun and it is in plural, therefore the verb should be in plural as well:

20% of the students are present.

Even if there are 100 students, and you want to infer 1%, you still use plural

1% of 100 students are present.

Forty percent of the water was used.

In the second case, the noun is "water" - uncountable noun, the verb is singular.
### Ex 7.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) on</th>
<th>4) under</th>
<th>7) over</th>
<th>10) without</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) over</td>
<td>5) past</td>
<td>8) on</td>
<td>11) for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) beside</td>
<td>6) off</td>
<td>9) for</td>
<td>12) towards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 7.2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) with</th>
<th>4) for</th>
<th>7) past</th>
<th>10) with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) towards</td>
<td>5) on</td>
<td>8) from</td>
<td>11) beside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) between</td>
<td>6) among</td>
<td>9) in, behind</td>
<td>12) to, during</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13) beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14) towards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 7.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) between</th>
<th>3) past</th>
<th>5) around</th>
<th>7) against</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) into</td>
<td>4) in</td>
<td>6) with</td>
<td>8) to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9) from</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 7.4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) among</th>
<th>3) between</th>
<th>5) past</th>
<th>7) except</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) besides</td>
<td>4) into</td>
<td>6) beside</td>
<td>8) into</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9) among</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 7.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) at</th>
<th>3) into</th>
<th>5) under</th>
<th>7) on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) for</td>
<td>4) from</td>
<td>6) without</td>
<td>8) across</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9) behind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 7.6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) from</th>
<th>3) to</th>
<th>5) with</th>
<th>7) from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) around</td>
<td>4) from</td>
<td>6) of</td>
<td>8) with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9) in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 7.7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) to</th>
<th>3) with</th>
<th>5) with</th>
<th>7) to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) with</td>
<td>4) from</td>
<td>6) at</td>
<td>8) with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9) into</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 7.8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) to</th>
<th>5) with</th>
<th>9) among</th>
<th>13) with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) for</td>
<td>6) from</td>
<td>10) of</td>
<td>14) from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) with</td>
<td>7) at</td>
<td>11) with, by</td>
<td>15) of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) for</td>
<td>8) into</td>
<td>12) of</td>
<td>16) in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHAPTER 8

**Ex 8.1**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>she</td>
<td>5)</td>
<td>you</td>
<td>9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>we, her</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>you</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>ours</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>I, her</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>we, them</td>
<td>12)</td>
<td>his</td>
<td>13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>she, him</td>
<td>14)</td>
<td>she, him</td>
<td>15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 8.2**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>She</td>
<td>5)</td>
<td>I, Him</td>
<td>9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>yours</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>We, him</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>mine</td>
<td>11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Me</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>theirs</td>
<td>12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>They, him</td>
<td>14)</td>
<td>We, her</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>Ours</td>
<td>16)</td>
<td>Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 8.3**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>She</td>
<td>3)</td>
<td>It</td>
<td>5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td>4)</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td>8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>He</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td>9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 8.4**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>He</td>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Her</td>
<td>5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Him</td>
<td>4)</td>
<td>He</td>
<td>6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td>8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td>9)</td>
<td>Her</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 8.5**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Us, him</td>
<td>5)</td>
<td>I, her</td>
<td>9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>We, her</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Her</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>You</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>You, me, I</td>
<td>11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>He, me</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>You, me</td>
<td>12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>We</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td>You, I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td>They</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td>I, her</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td>They, me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td>We, him</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 8.10**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Mine</td>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Hers</td>
<td>9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Yours</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Ours</td>
<td>10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Hers</td>
<td>11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>8)</td>
<td>Mine</td>
<td>12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>Theirs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td>Ours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>Mine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td>Hers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td>Hers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td>Ours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td>His</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td>Hers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 8.11**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Neither</td>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Somebody</td>
<td>7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
<td>5)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Anyone</td>
<td>9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>everyone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td>neither</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td>someone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td>each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td>anyone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ex 8.12

1. someone   4. anyone    7. all, everyone   10. someone  
2. anyone    5. anyone    8. someone   11. each, everyone  
3. everyone  6. everyone  9. anyone  

### Ex 8.14

1. who   3. which   5. who   7. what   9. who  

### Ex 8.15

1. many   4. some   7. any   10. something  
2. both   5. a few   8. someone   11. some  
3. several  6. much   9. all   12. anybody  

### Ex 8.17

1. himself   6. themselves   11. himself  
2. myself   7. yourself, yourselves   12. ourselves  
3. himself   8. yourself   13. themselves  
4. myself   9. themselves   14. herself  
5. herself   10. himself, herself  

### Ex 8.18

1. them   6. those   11. neither, me  
2. who, you   7. them   12. we, him  
3. his   8. some   13. she  
4. theirs   9. both   14. I, everyone  
5. these   10. anyone, us  

### Ex 8.19

1. We, them   5. She, me   9. Theirs, them   13. They, themselves  
2. Everyone   6. Most   10. They, us   14. She, us  
3. Either, them   7. Many   11. We, them   15. He, us  

### Ex 8.20

3. These, hers   6. All, you   9. Neither   12. Which, you  

### Ex 8.21

### Ex 8.22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) You</th>
<th>5) I</th>
<th>9) We/they</th>
<th>13) I/they</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) I/we/they</td>
<td>6) You</td>
<td>10) It</td>
<td>14) He/she/we/they</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) You</td>
<td>7) He/she</td>
<td>11) We/they</td>
<td>15) You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) I/we</td>
<td>8) He/she/we/they</td>
<td>12) I/we/they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 8.23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) He</th>
<th>3) They</th>
<th>5) She, I</th>
<th>7) He</th>
<th>9) She</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) We</td>
<td>4) I</td>
<td>6) We</td>
<td>8) She, I</td>
<td>10) We</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 8.24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) He</th>
<th>4) They</th>
<th>7) She</th>
<th>10) He</th>
<th>13) He</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) They</td>
<td>5) We</td>
<td>8) I</td>
<td>11) She</td>
<td>14) They</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) They</td>
<td>6) They</td>
<td>9) She</td>
<td>12) They</td>
<td>15) She</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 8.25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) He</th>
<th>3) I</th>
<th>5) I</th>
<th>7) We</th>
<th>9) She</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) She</td>
<td>4) She</td>
<td>6) They</td>
<td>8) They</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 8.26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Her</td>
<td>6) Him</td>
<td>10) Her</td>
<td>14) Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Us</td>
<td>7) Me</td>
<td>11) Them</td>
<td>15) Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Him</td>
<td>8) Her</td>
<td>12) Him</td>
<td>16) Them</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 8.27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Me</th>
<th>3) Us</th>
<th>5) Her, me</th>
<th>7) Me, her</th>
<th>9) Me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Her</td>
<td>4) Me</td>
<td>6) Me</td>
<td>8) Him</td>
<td>10) Him</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 8.28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) I</th>
<th>3) Me</th>
<th>5) Me</th>
<th>7) I</th>
<th>9) Me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Ex 8.29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) I</th>
<th>3) Me</th>
<th>5) Me</th>
<th>7) I</th>
<th>9) Me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Ex 8.30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) I</th>
<th>4) Me</th>
<th>7) She</th>
<th>10) I, she</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) He</td>
<td>5) Her</td>
<td>8) Him, her</td>
<td>11) Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Us</td>
<td>6) They, we</td>
<td>9) I</td>
<td>12) We</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 8.31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Him</th>
<th>4) Us</th>
<th>7) Me</th>
<th>10) Her</th>
<th>13) She</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3) Her</td>
<td>6) Us</td>
<td>9) Me</td>
<td>12) He</td>
<td>15) I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ex 8.32

1) Him  4) Him  7) Him  10) She
3) He  6) Her  9) Us  12) Them

Ex 8.33


Ex 8.34

1) Pear which/that  8) rosebush which/that  15) Bicycle that/which
2) Pen that/which  9) movie which/That  16) Book which/which
3) Aunt who  10) Office which/that  17) Watch that/which
4) People whom  11) Girl whom  18) Dress that/which
5) Pencil which  12) house which/that  19) Bed which/which
6) Man whom  13) Boy whom  20) Cake which/that
7) Necklace that/which  14) Kite which/that

Ex 8.35

1) Man whom  8) Car which/that  15) Chair which/that
2) Book which/that  9) Bicycle which/that  16) Tree that/which
3) Shirt which/that  10) House which that  17) Cat that/which
4) Pen that/which  11) Girl whom  18) Ball which/that
5) Bat which/that  12) Bag which/that  19) Money that/which
6) Television which/that  13) Dress which/that  20) Computer that/which
7) Sandwiches which/that  14) Boy whom

Ex 8.38


Ex 8.39


Ex 8.40

Ex 8.41


Ex 8.42

1) Who took  12) Lady whose  
2) House which/that  13) Lady whom  
3) Lady whom  14) Boy who  
4) Dog that/which  15) Boy who  
5) Ring which/that  16) Cat that/which  
6) Child who  17) Dog which/that  
7) Man who  18) Wallet which/that  
8) Boy who  19) Neighbour whose  
9) Cat which/that  20) Teacher whom  
10) Teacher who  21) Friend who  
11) Man whom  22) Boy who

Ex 8.43

1) I  3) us  5) I  7) he  9) he  
2) them  4) she  6) him  8) we  10) I

Ex 8.44

1) whom  3) Us, them  5) It’s  7) Us, them  9) Whom  
2) Whom  4) Me  6) I  8) Me  10) They

Ex 8.45

1) I  4) Us  7) She, I  10) He  
2) Us  5) She  8) Us  11) Us  
3) Whom  6) Me  9) She  12) She

Ex 8.46

1) Him  6) her  11) I  16) Whom  
2) Me  7) him  12) Me  17) I  
3) Her  8) me  13) It’s  18) Whom  
4) him  9) whom  14) I  19) Us  
5) them  10) whom  15) Us  20) Them
### CHAPTER 9

#### Ex 9.1

|---------|-------------|-----------|-----------|---------------|--------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|---------------|---------------|--------------|

#### Ex 9.2

|-----------|-----------------|-------------------------|----------------------|----------------------|-------------|-----------|---------------------|-----------|-------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|

#### Ex 9.3

|--------------|------------|-------------|-------------|-----------|--------|-----------|---------|------------|-----------|-------------|-------------|

#### Ex 9.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) His</th>
<th>2) My</th>
<th>3) Her</th>
<th>4) His</th>
<th>5) Her</th>
<th>6) His</th>
<th>7) Their</th>
<th>8) Our</th>
<th>9) My</th>
<th>10) Its</th>
<th>11) Your</th>
<th>12) Our</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Ex 9.6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) My</th>
<th>2) Their</th>
<th>3) His</th>
<th>4) Your</th>
<th>5) Our</th>
<th>6) Her</th>
<th>7) His</th>
<th>8) Its</th>
<th>9) My</th>
<th>10) Their</th>
<th>11) Her</th>
<th>12) My</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Ex 9.7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) That</th>
<th>2) Those</th>
<th>3) These</th>
<th>4) This</th>
<th>5) These</th>
<th>6) Those</th>
<th>7) Those</th>
<th>8) That</th>
<th>9) This, that</th>
<th>10) That</th>
<th>11) This</th>
<th>12) Those</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Ex 9.10

|---------|---------|--------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------|-----|-------|--------|--------|
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 9.13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Several</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Few</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Most</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Few</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Few</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) More</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 9.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Every</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Neither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Every</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Every</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Every</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Neither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Neither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 9.16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Beautiful, graceful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Two, several</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) This, my</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Whose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Charming, intelligent, polite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Strong, brave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Every, Barbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Neither</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 9.17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Blue, her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Our, football, red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Frankie, new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Robust, feeble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Ancient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Six, big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Large, busy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Strong, fierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Mango</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 9.18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Those, these</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) This, that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Those, these</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) These, those</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) That, this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) These, those</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) That, this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) This, that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) This, that</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Those, these</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 9.19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18) Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20) Pro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 9.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16) Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) Adj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18) Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) Noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20) Noun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Example 9.22

| 1) Shorter | 3) Neatest | 5) Fastest | 7) Coldest | 9) Cleverest |
| 2) Highest | 4) Sweeter | 6) Softer  | 8) Longer  | 10) Smartest |

### Example 9.24

| 1) Riper   | 3) Tamest  | 5) Later   | 7) Bravest | 9) Finest   |
| 2) Nicest  | 4) Paler   | 6) Safer   | 8) Wiser   | 10) Fiercest|

### Example 9.25

| 1) Bravest | 3) Paler  | 5) Finest  | 7) Tamest  | 9) Wider    |
| 2) Later   | 4) Ripest | 6) Nicest  | 8) Purest  | 10) Safer   |

### Example 9.27

| 1) Laziest | 4) Hungrier  | 7) Holiest  | 10) Easier  | 13) Funniest |
| 2) Prettier | 5) Friendliest | 8) Healthier | 11) Clumsier | 14) Loneliest |
| 3) Ugliest | 6) Noisier  | 9) Busiest  | 12) Shadier | 15) Sillier  |

### Example 9.29

| 1) Thinnest | 3) Redder | 5) Wetter | 7) Biggest | 9) Slimmer |
| 2) Bigger   | 4) Sadder | 6) Hottest| 8) Fattest | 10) Thinner|

### Example 9.32

| 1) Most comfortable | 6) Most difficult | 11) Less beautiful |
| 2) Most brilliant    | 7) Most handsome  | 12) Better        |
| 3) Most beautiful    | 8) Most mischievous | 13) Most famous   |
| 4) More cautious     | 9) Most intelligent| 14) More cheerful |
| 5) More popular      | 10) Most ignorant | 15) Most wonderful|

### Example 9.34

| 1) Worst  | 4) Worst   | 7) Farthest | 10) More |
| 2) Better | 5) Least   | 8) Worst   | 11) Most |

### Example 9.35

| 1) Worst | 9) More delicious |
| 2) Best  | 10) Worse        |
| 3) Farthest | 11) She is taller |
| 4) Less  | 12) I am fatter  |
| 5) Most  | 13) He is bigger |
| 6) More beautiful | 14) The orange is sweeter |
| 7) Most helpful | 15) Most handsome (intelligent) |
| 8) Most handsome | 16) Prettiest |
17) Uglier
18) The lady is thinner
19) She is shorter
20) The river is wider

**Ex 9.36**

1) Most mischievous
2) Fatter
3) Worst
4) Wettest
5) Best
6) Least
7) Earlier
8) Most
9) Less
10) More/less reckless
11) Most/least generous
12) Least/most helpful
13) Farthest
14) Most/least careless
15) Best
16) Riper

**Ex 9.37**

1) Most wonderful
2) Least helpful
3) Less cautious
4) Narrower
5) Most
6) Worse
7) Heaviest
8) Most inquisitive
9) More active
10) Worst
11) Least cheerful
12) Greater
13) Simpler
14) Cleverest
15) More difficult
16) Healthier

**Ex 9.38**

1) More
2) Laziest
3) More difficult
4) Least comfortable
5) Best
6) Most
7) Heaviest
8) Most/least active
9) fewer
10) Better
11) Most skilful
12) Faster
13) Less expensive
14) Least
15) Best
16) Worst
17) Jolliest

**Ex 9.39**

1) Least
2) Most popular
3) Wealthiest
4) Least profitable
5) clumsier
6) Most/least cautious
7) Friendlier
8) Slipperier/more slippery
9) Least humorous
10) Luckiest
11) Least
12) Reddest
13) Farthest
14) Least attentive
15) Thinner
16) Most wonderful
17) Silliest
18) fewer
19) Most ignorant
20) Tastiest
21) sweeter

**Ex 9.41**

1) luxurious
2) valuable
3) mischievous
4) energetic
5) starry
6) humorous
7) angelic
8) central
9) poisonous
10) sensible/senseless
11) deadly
12) woollen
13) golden
14) wooden
15) playful
16) helpful
17) graceful
18) heroic
19) famous
20) knowledgeable
### Ex 9.42

| 1) furious       | 9) vigorous      | 17) careful/careless |
| 2) dirty         | 10) sympathetic  | 18) muddy            |
| 3) sleepy        | 11) confidential | 19) nutritious       |
| 4) stony         | 12) warlike      | 20) destructive      |
| 5) glorious      | 13) homeless     | 21) quarrelsome      |
| 6) spotless      | 14) wavy         | 22) useful           |
| 7) enjoyable     | 15) tenth        |                       |
| 8) comfortable   | 16) courageous   |                       |

### Ex 9.43

| 1) spiteful      | 7) picturesque  | 13) envious          |
| 2) intelligent   | 8) successful   | 14) reasonable       |
| 3) productive    | 9) deserted     | 15) delightful       |
| 4) scandalous    | 10) violent     | 16) meddlesome       |
| 5) memorable     | 11) imaginative | 17) affectionate     |
| 6) financial     | 12) painful     | 18) spectacular      |

### CHAPTER 10

#### Ex 10.1

| 1) gingerly | 4) heatedly | 7) accidentally | 10) beautifully |
| 2) stealthily | 5) faithfully | 8) greedily | 11) hurriedly |
| 3) happily | 6) hurriedly | 9) willingly | 12) regularly |

#### Ex 10.2

| 1) seriously | 4) attentively | 7) patiently | 10) softly |
| 2) carelessly | 5) respectfully | 8) briskly | 11) quickly |
| 3) gleefully | 6) profusely | 9) legibly | 12) diligently |

#### Ex 10.3

| 1) tomorrow | 4) tomorrow | 7) sometimes | 10) frequently |
| 2) yesterday | 5) lately | 8) later | 11) since |
| 3) recently | 6) early | 9) afterwards | 12) before |

#### Ex 10.4

| 1) now | 4) after | 7) before | 10) next |
| 2) later | 5) since | 8) soon | 11) sometimes |
| 3) tomorrow | 6) lately | 9) always | 12) today |
**Ex 10.5**

| 1) outside | 4) inside | 7) upstairs | 10) everywhere |
| 2) anywhere | 5) below | 8) there | 11) near |
| 3) here | 6) away | 9) here | 12) near/far |

**Ex 10.6**

| 1) far | 5) everywhere | 9) there |
| 2) below | 6) somewhere, before | 10) here |
| 3) where | 7) about | 11) anywhere |
| 4) nowhere | 8) nowhere | 12) upstairs |

**Ex 10.7**

| 1) almost | 6) almost | 11) quite | 16) rather |
| 2) extremely | 7) exceedingly | 12) soon/rather | 17) very |
| 3) very | 8) soon/very | 13) very | 18) soon/quite |
| 4) rather | 9) too | 14) very | 19) late |
| 5) very, neatly | 10) just | 15) almost | 20) rather |

**Ex 10.8**

| 1) rather | 6) rather | 11) rather | 16) extremely |
| 2) too | 7) almost | 12) almost | 17) very |
| 3) much | 8) soon/nearly | 13) soon/exceedingly | 18) very |
| 4) very | 9) very | 14) very | 19) too |
| 5) quite | 10) too | 15) too | 20) rather |

**Ex 10.9**

| 1) regularly | 6) seldom | 11) frequently | 16) seldom |
| 2) never | 7) sometimes | 12) seldom | 17) always |
| 3) always | 8) often | 13) never, there | 18) twice |
| 4) frequently | 9) twice | 14) sometimes | 19) seldom |
| 5) once | 10) rarely | 15) twice | 20) once |

**Ex 10.10**

| 1) once | 7) never | 13) frequently |
| 2) seldom | 8) hardly | 14) always |
| 3) never | 9) often | 15) once |
| 4) frequently | 10) sometimes | 16) often |
| 5) sometimes | 11) always | 17) seldom |
| 6) always | 12) often | 18) sometimes |
### Ex 10.11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
<th>11)</th>
<th>12)</th>
<th>13)</th>
<th>14)</th>
<th>15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where</td>
<td>Not</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Certainly</td>
<td>How</td>
<td>When</td>
<td>Never</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Certainly</td>
<td>How</td>
<td>When</td>
<td>Never</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Ex 10.13

| 1)  | 2)  | 3)  | 4)  | 5)  | 6)  | 7)  | 8)  | 9)  | 10) | 11) | 12) | 13) | 14) | 15) | 16) | 17) | 18) | 19) | 20) | 21) | 22) | 23) | 24) | 25) | 26) | 27) | 28) | 29) | 30) |
|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| yesterday | immediately | where | yes | tomorrow | everywhere | 7) recently | 8) soon | 9) quite | 10) once | 11) when | 12) certainly | 13) not | 14) here | 15) before | 16) quite | 17) warmly | 18) twice | 19) gingerly | 20) extremely | 21) once, since | 22) willingly | 23) very | 24) never | 25) twice | 26) too | 27) high | 28) yesterday | 29) much | 30) always |

### Ex 10.14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
<th>11)</th>
<th>12)</th>
<th>13)</th>
<th>14)</th>
<th>15)</th>
<th>16)</th>
<th>17)</th>
<th>18)</th>
<th>19)</th>
<th>20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>willingly</td>
<td>patiently</td>
<td>gladly</td>
<td>anxiously</td>
<td>bravely</td>
<td>proudly</td>
<td>fearfully</td>
<td>poorly</td>
<td>suddenly</td>
<td>distinctly</td>
<td>hopefully</td>
<td>carefully</td>
<td>truthfully</td>
<td>skilfully</td>
<td>accidentally</td>
<td>equally</td>
<td>loyally</td>
<td>fatally</td>
<td>cautiously</td>
<td>annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
<th>11)</th>
<th>12)</th>
<th>13)</th>
<th>14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>noisily</td>
<td>luckily</td>
<td>steadily</td>
<td>wearyly</td>
<td>heavily</td>
<td>clumsily</td>
<td>easily</td>
<td>merrily</td>
<td>haughtily</td>
<td>lazily</td>
<td>prettily</td>
<td>carefully</td>
<td>annually</td>
<td>stealthily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gently</td>
<td>simply</td>
<td>miserably</td>
<td>comfortably</td>
<td>idly</td>
<td>horribly</td>
<td>feebly</td>
<td>possibly</td>
<td>suitably</td>
<td>probably</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>happily, heartily</td>
<td>softly, quietly</td>
<td>carefully, closely</td>
<td>cautiously, carefully</td>
<td>quickly, hurriedly</td>
<td>happily, quietly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Ex 10.18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hurriedly</td>
<td>peacefully</td>
<td>patiently</td>
<td>mentally</td>
<td>proudly</td>
<td>easily</td>
<td>accidentally</td>
<td>slowly</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>cheerfully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>elegantly</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>gently</td>
<td>cautiously</td>
<td>carefully</td>
<td>rapidly</td>
<td>harshly</td>
<td>frantically</td>
<td>calmly</td>
<td>suddenly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>most bitterly</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>more frequently</td>
<td>most loudly</td>
<td>worst</td>
<td>farthest</td>
<td>more carefully</td>
<td>more sweetly</td>
<td>faster/slower</td>
<td>most seriously</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>better</td>
<td>more carefully</td>
<td>most greedily</td>
<td>worst</td>
<td>better</td>
<td>more gently</td>
<td>more legibly</td>
<td>more cautiously</td>
<td>furiously</td>
<td>most slowly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>poorly</td>
<td>noisily</td>
<td>simply</td>
<td>thankfully</td>
<td>cheaply</td>
<td>hungrily</td>
<td>comfortably</td>
<td>accidentally</td>
<td>skilfully</td>
<td>greedily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 10.25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1)</th>
<th>2)</th>
<th>3)</th>
<th>4)</th>
<th>5)</th>
<th>6)</th>
<th>7)</th>
<th>8)</th>
<th>9)</th>
<th>10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>loudly</td>
<td>rather</td>
<td>frequently</td>
<td>now</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>when</td>
<td>soon</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>much</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ex 10.26

1) more seriously 6) worst 11) more clearly
2) more willingly 7) more hurriedly 12) more carefully
3) more happily 8) more fluently 13) worse
4) more slowly 9) sooner 14) best
5) most elegantly 10) better 15) most

CHAPTER 11

Ex 11.1

1) and 3) because 5) and 7) until 9) since
2) or 4) but 6) where 8) although 10) where

Ex 11.2

1) and 4) since 7) although 10) where
2) if 5) than 8) why 11) when
3) although 6) until 9) when 12) as

Ex 11.4

1) although 4) after 7) or 10) as/since 13) but
2) but 5) if 8) because 11) because 14) so
3) since 6) but 9) when 12) but

Ex 11.5

1) while/when 4) until 7) when/after 10) but
2) since/because 5) since 8) as/because 11) after
3) but 6) although 9) as/when 12) although

Ex 11.6

2) Oh! 6) Oh dear! 10) Good grief! 14) “Get out!”

Ex 11.8


Ex 11.9

Ex 11.10

1) Verb
2) Pronoun
3) Noun
4) Interjection
5) Noun
6) Adverb
7) Noun
8) Adverb
9) Adverb
10) Adverb
11) Adverb
12) Noun

Ex 11.11

1) Noun
2) Noun
3) Adj
4) Conj
5) Adv
6) Adj
7) Pro
8) Prep
9) Interj
10) Noun

Ex 11.12

1) Noun
2) Noun
3) Pro
4) Prep
5) Adj
6) Adj
7) Verb
8) Conj
9) Adj
10) Adj

Ex 11.13

1) Conj
2) Verb
3) Adj
4) Prep
5) Prep
6) Adv
7) Prep
8) Adv
9) Adv
10) Noun

CHAPTER 12

Ex 12.1

1) There’ll
2) Isn’t
3) I’ll
4) I’d
5) Who’s
6) Aren’t
7) Wouldn’t
8) I’m, I’ll
9) Needn’t
10) Doesn’t
11) Haven’t
12) Who’d
13) They’re
14) Shan’t
15) Don’t, I’ll
16) She’d
17) Couldn’t
18) We’ve
19) Where’s

Ex 12.2

1) Is not
2) Shall not
3) Has not
4) There is
5) He would
6) They will
7) There are
8) It will
9) We have
10) Where is
11) Cannot
12) How is
13) Will not
14) Does not
15) Might not
16) Would not
17) Was not
18) Who would
19) He is
20) You are

Ex 12.3

1) Can’t
2) I’ll
3) He’s
4) There’s
5) Don’t
6) Wouldn’t
7) Mightn’t
8) Doesn’t
9) There’d
10) Who’d
11) Shan’t
12) You’ll
13) Hasn’t
14) I’ve
15) weren’t
16) What’s
17) She’s
18) There’re
19) Won’t
20) Where’s
### Ex 12.4

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>He is</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cannot</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>They have</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Will not</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I would</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Will not</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>You had</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Must have</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>She has</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Did not, they had</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Do not</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>It has</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>She has</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>I am, will not</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>We would</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>They will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>They would</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>He will</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>How has</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Where would</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ex 12.5

1) We did not receive anything.  
2) Nobody was at home.  
3) They have not seen anyone.  
4) My aunt did not give us any lunch today.  
5) He doesn’t want any one’s money.  
6) Jamie could not play any of the games.  
7) They hardly knew anybody at the wedding.  
8) We couldn’t find the book anywhere.  
9) There isn’t any cake left.  
10) I could not work any of the sums.  
11) Sara didn’t clean any of the room.  
12) Sometimes, I don’t feel to do anything.

### Ex 12.6

1) I am not learning to speak Spanish.  
2) We do not write neatly.  
3) She did not do her homework.  
4) They do not sing very well.  
5) He and his friends do not go there every day.  
6) Amrit has not gone to see the movie already.  
7) We do not have to go to church on Sunday.  
8) I did not celebrate my anniversary last month.  
9) The boys do not wish to play cricket now.  
10) I do not study regularly.

### Ex 12.7

1) I did not eat macaroni for dinner.  
2) Our teachers did not give us good advice.  
3) The examination was not easy.  
4) He does not know that I am smart.  
5) The vendors do not sell vegetables.  
6) The maid will not clean the house.  
7) He is not playing in the yard.  
8) We did not go to the mall.  
9) They cannot read fluently.  
10) We are not watching television.  
11) Ganga did not throw the ball accurately.  
12) They did not play a great game.  
13) He did not like the plums.  
14) There are no clouds in the sky today.  
15) They did not go to the show last night.  
16) She does not apply herself to her studies.  
17) We do not know the address of the stranger.  
18) The glass did not break when it fell.  
19) Sanjay did not hit the ball vigorously.  
20) They did not play a great game.
### Ex 12.8

1) Are you feeling hungry?  
2) Have you seen that movie before?  
3) Have you finished studying?  
4) Are they going to school?  
5) Was she playing alone?  
6) Is the stove working?  
7) Is the teacher looking at the student?  
8) Is she working late?  
9) Has she gone to school?  
10) Have they gone to visit their aunt?  
11) Have you read the book ‘Harry Potter?’  
12) Are you going swimming tomorrow?  
13) Have the boys ridden their bicycles?  
14) Has Henry written the test?  
15) Is the man cutting the lawn?  
16) Is she correcting the test?  
17) Do you know the address?  
18) Were you happy at the party?  
19) Does he own a bicycle?  
20) Did she go to the store?  
21) Did they see the accident?  
22) Did she work late last night?  
23) Does she go to school everyday?  
24) Does your mother like to cook?  
25) Did you celebrate your anniversary last month?  
26) Are the boys playing cricket?  
27) Do they jog everyday in the park?  
28) Does she go to bed early?  
29) Does your father work regularly?  
30) Do you visit your aunt often?  
31) Were you late for school?  
32) Is she your friend?  
33) Are they cleaning their house?  
34) Is Ben exhausted?  
35) Are the children scared?  
36) Are you elated?  
37) Did she do her homework?  
38) Is he riding his bicycle?  
39) Can Larry swim well?  
40) The man painted the house.

### CHAPTER 13

### Ex 13.1

1) **When I looked through the window,** I noticed my father washing his car.  
2) **As rain was falling,** we decided to go inside.  
3) The children were elated, **when they heard that they were going on vacation.**  
4) I wonder when my neighbour would return the movie he borrowed from me.  
5) He lost the pencil **which I lent him.**  
6) **As we walked through the park,** we saw several swings.  
7) **While we were passing through the town,** we saw a man who was selling snow-cones.  
8) I wonder when my brother will return the book, **which he borrowed from me.**  
9) My father saw an accident **while he was driving to work.**  
10) **When I met my friend,** I asked him if he was going to the mall.

### Ex 13.2

1) **When I went to the mall,** I met my friend.  
2) **While I was cooking,** my mother was talking on the telephone.  
3) I was stirring the sugar **while my brother was peeling the oranges.**
4) As my father entered the house, he scolded me.
5) While I was studying, my sister was watching television.
6) We applauded when the team won the match.
7) The athlete received the medal when he won the race.
8) My father washed the car since it was dirty.
9) The child came when I called.
10) I noticed my friend when I looked through the window.

Ex 13.3

1) The boy ate the mango I gave him.
2) The girl told me that she had lost her money.
3) We live in a house which is surrounded by a flower garden.
4) The man who stole the computer was caught.
5) The girl whom I met admired my hair.
6) The man who brought you is my uncle.
7) Amika made the bouquet that you admired.
8) The pen that I used is brand new.
9) We were very happy until he arrived.
10) I love my aunt because she is generous.
11) I heard what you said.
12) I know the woman who owns this house.

Ex 13.4

1) I know the girl who owns the store.
2) I lost the ring that you gave me.
3) This is man whose house was burnt.
4) The lady who owns the gift shop is very friendly.
5) This is the boy whose computer has been stolen.
6) We like people who are industrious.
7) The vegetables that we bought were stale.
8) This is the man who bought our car.
9) This is the pen which she had given to me.
10) You will decide which house to buy.
11) They like people who are honest.
12) The girl ate the cake that I gave her.

Ex 13.5

1) We have two trees which are lofty.
2) I have two children who are smart.
3) We saw many people who are important.
4) I have an aunt who is wealthy.
5) I have a doll which is beautiful.
6) She saw a movie which was interesting.
7) He is a boy who is very playful.
8) My mother has a knife which is dull.
9) I bought a dress which is new.
10) I have a friend who is faithful.
11) I saw a match which was exciting.
12) He is a person who is very intelligent.
13) I have a pencil which is blue.
14) He is a boy who is tall.
15) I have a dog that is black.
16) I live in a house which is mammoth.
17) She has a pen which is expensive.
18) I have a dress which is pretty.
19) He bought a bicycle which is new.
20) She is a girl who is athletic.
21) The girl has a face that is angelic.
22) The boy who was heroic was awarded a medal.
Ex 13.6
1) We were sad until you came.
2) I did my studies before I watched television.
3) I like the doctor because he is gentle.
4) After the choir performed, the children applauded.
5) My father washed the car while mother cooked.
6) The girl writes as she speaks.
7) Wherever I go, my friend follows me.
8) The child lay where she fell.
9) The girl failed because she did not study.
10) I like my sister because she is kind.

Ex 13.7
1) He knew that he will win.
2) The man said that he was innocent.
3) The teacher said, “Show me what you have in your bag!”
4) He said that he wanted his bat.
5) I want to see that movie.
6) I know what you are thinking.
7) He announced that he was going on vacation.
8) She knew that I was coming.
9) We noticed that she was absent.
10) I want that beautiful dress.

Ex 13.8
1) Safiyah has a pencil which is blue.
2) He is a boy who is honest.
3) We bought a van which is expensive.
4) She found the doll which was lost.
5) I bought a pair of socks which was black.
6) She is a person who is kind.
7) The boy ate the mangoes which was sweet.
8) I met the boy who was handsome.
9) I have a dog that is black.
10) My father drives a car which is blue.
11) The bat which you gave me is old.
12) He is a boy who is smart.
13) I own a cat which is cute.

Ex 13.9
1) Her complete recovery amazed us all.
2) A choir of singers sang the song lovely.
3) My friend had heard the news of my success.
4) Please forgive my lack of manners.
5) I want to know the condition.
6) He has a lot of wealth.

Ex 13.10
1) The crowd very quickly dispersed.
2) The sun sets behind the cloud.
3) The aeroplane flew over the hill.
4) I go to the cinema very often.
5) I will bring the book tomorrow morning.
6) She spoke softly to the girl.
**Ex 13.11**

1. He fell from the tree.
2. He was left without a penny.
3. The dog jumped over the fence.
4. The cat is under the table.
5. He is in the car.
6. She is by her desk.
7. He is sitting next to me.
8. I am going by my aunt.
9. He was told to write about his pet.
10. He shared the apple between him and me.

**CHAPTER 14**

**Ex 14.1**

1. Mike invited Brad to go with him to the beach.
2. The Blue Mountain can be found in Jamaica.
3. Eid-ul-fitr is a Muslim Festival.
4. How many plums did you eat?
5. I am going to the zoo on Sunday.
6. When are you going to Maracas?
7. I live in King Street in Pinces Town.
8. Kim had a brilliant idea but Ann stole it.
9. On Monday the children will be going Africa.
10. Hush! the baby is sleeping.
13. I attend Presentation College in Chaguanas.
14. I go to church on Sundays
15. What is your favourite movie?
16. I like reading adventure books like ‘Nancy Drew’.
17. My birthday is in August.
18. Richard and Anthony are going to the park.
19. I like to eat Chinese food.
20. She goes to Presyal High School.

**Ex 14.2**

1. I visited them on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
2. At the moment, I don’t know.
3. In fact, I was hungry, tired and frightened.
4. No, I did not clean my room.
5. After a little while, the children went home.
6. Yes, I will be going to the party.
7. On hearing the news, I darted home quickly.
8. Immediately, the dogs began to bark.
9) When I saw the teacher I became scared.
10) Anna, my friend, is a very pretty girl.
11) Avin, will you please buy me a snow-cone?
12) While writing, I made many mistakes.
13) Since I am going that way, I’ll take you with me.
14) I have a watch, too.
15) Your dress, Talya, is pretty.
16) Our dog, too, is barking.
17) No, Shiva is not with us.
18) Well, I’ll see you tomorrow.
19) Before going to bed, I brush my teeth.
20) As he was tired, he did not want to go to the movies.
21) My uncle Harry, taught me to drive.
22) He enjoys swimming, also.
23) Yes, I will visit you.

Ex 14.3

1) On the table there are: books, pens, pencils and folders.
2) My mother-in-law is ill.
3) My favourite hobbies are: swimming, reading and baking.
4) One-third of my salary is spent on groceries.
5) The passers-by are very noisy.
6) I need to reach home 9:30 am.
7) On my way to school, I’ll visit you.
8) In the basket there are: eggs, bananas, apples and oranges.
9) The girl-guides are having a meeting today.
10) My mother said that she needed: flour, sugar, rice and milk from the supermarket.

Ex 14.4

1) Fishermen need the following items: hooks, nets and baits.
2) Mr. Brian’s yard was littered with leaves.
3) My sister-in-law ate fish and noodles for lunch.
4) He’s going to the mall with my sister’s friend.
5) These are the games we play: netball, cricket and football.
6) My father-in-law’s was stolen.
7) Chris’ brother didn’t help us much.
8) I saved one-third of my allowance.
9) Mr. Brown, the manager, has retired.
10) “Where were you last night?” asked the policeman.
11) Harry went to the bedroom to collect his father’s keys.
12) Please buy me the following: milk, cheese and bread.
13) Who stole my brother-in-law’s bag?
14) Eric, the supervisor, speaks softly to his workers.
15) It's raining very heavily outside.
16) "How long is the trip?" asked the tourist.
17) "Wow it's already ten o'clock!" shouted the boy.
18) Several children, together with their parents, were asked to leave the compound.
19) I enjoyed the movie 'Star Trek'.
20) Aren't you attending the function this afternoon?

Ex 14.5

1) Vashti, my wife, is an excellent cook.
2) "Have you seen the movie Avatar?" asked my friend.
3) These are the children whom the teacher called: Shelly, Amanda and Polly.
4) "Where is the book I gave you Nancy?" Asked the teacher.
5) He said, "I want a computer for my birthday."
6) Mrs. Collins, the nurse, visited our school.
7) Mother bought the following: soap, toothpaste and shampoo.
8) Ben’s trophy is taller than Helen’s.
9) Last Sunday, Randy, visited us.
10) Who’s going with me?
11) I have read the book ‘Animal Farm’.
12) We didn’t see Dave, our friend, at the party.
13) The baker bought the following items: pan, pots and plates.
14) "Run!" shouted the coach.
15) Don’t you know his name?
16) Fred’s cousin is one-third my height.
17) Let’s meet at three o’clock.

CHAPTER 15

Ex 15.1

1) My mother ordered, “Take out the garbage.”
2) “Where will I find a rabbit?” wondered Sue.
3) “I can run faster than you,” boasted Charlie.
4) The child cried, “Why can’t I go?”
5) “Let’s ask Aunt Jane,” remarked the visitor.
6) “Did you see the class play?” she asked.
7) “We caught two birds!” Billy announced.
8) “I saw a monkey on Sunday,” Nancy reported.
9) “Let’s visit the farm,” begged the twins.
10) “What a funny story!” laughed Joe.
12) “We are hungry,” said the children.
13) “How are you?” asked the teacher.
14) The girl whispered, “I am scared.”
15) The man shouted, “Leave now!”
16) Tom asked Alice, “Will you go with me?”
17) “Did you read the book?” asked Dick.
18) “We are going to the mall,” said the children.
19) “Today is fine,” said my neighbour.
20) “How is your mother?” asked my uncle.

Ex 15.2

1) “Come to my party,” said Louise.
2) “Is it raining now?” asked the farmer.
3) Mother remarked, “It is time for bed.”
4) Timothy whispered, “Is the dog hurt?”
5) “Has the bell rung yet?” asked the pupil.
6) “When are you leaving?” queried the woman.
7) Bob asked, “Don’t you want to see the movie?”
8) Harry explained, “You start on page 200.”
9) “Let’s go,” Brian whispered.
10) “Where are you going?” asked my mother.
11) “We are tired,” said the children.
12) My aunt asked, “Did you prepare the meal?”
13) “I want that doll!” shouted the little girl.
14) “Let’s have dinner,” ordered my mother.
15) “Don’t go outside,” commanded father.
16) “Can you help,” whispered the old lady.
17) The children said, “We want to go to the park.”
18) The lady said, “Your dog has destroyed our garden.”

Ex 15.3

1) The girl said that she was twelve years old.
2) The man said that their building was colossal.
3) The boy shouted that he was elated.
4) The children said that they were ecstatic.
5) The people whispered that they were worried.
6) The child said that he wanted to sleep.
7) The ladies said that they went to the mall.
8) The boy said that the journey was long.
9) Tom exclaimed that he was scared.
10) Sally muttered that I was smart.
11) The manager said that they were industrious people.
12) The teacher said that I was a lazy boy.
13) The men said the ladies were beautiful.
14) Mother asked if I was hungry.
15) The principal asked if our teacher was there.
16) The lady asked if my children were at home.

**Ex 15.4**

1) Richard exclaimed, “I want to study.”
2) Edward shouted, “I do not know the answer.”
3) Ravi said, “My car is expensive.”
4) My mother said, “My chain is valuable.”
5) My father said, “Our house needs renovating.”
6) The student said, “We are exhausted.”
7) The girl said, “I like the movie.”
8) The men said, “We are finished.”
9) My friend said, “I came to visit you last night but you were not at home.”
10) The teacher asked the children, “Did you read your assignment?” or
11) “Have you read your assignment?”

**Ex 15.5**

1) Sally said, “I am nervous.”
2) The boys boasted, “We are winners.”
3) The policeman warned them, “Do not drink and drive.”
4) Jamie told me, “I am excited about the fieldtrip.”
5) Amrit complained, “The food is spoilt.”
6) Grandfather said, “The meat is too tough for me to eat.”
7) Sophie asked Anna, “Did you bake the cookies?”
8) Richard remarked, “I am exhausted.”

**Ex 15.6**

1) The man said that he was going to work.
2) The lady said that she was cooking.
3) The children said that they were studying.
4) My neighbour said that Sandy was cleaning the house.
5) The man said that the boy was climbing the tree.
6) The children said that they were playing in the park.
7) The plumber said that water was dripping from the pipe.
8) The lady said that the man was fixing the window.
9) Mother said that the baby was creeping on the floor.
10) The principal said that the teacher was writing on the blackboard.
Ex 15.7

1) Meera told Anna that she was going home.
2) The children announced that they were going for a stroll.
3) The child announced that his/her mother was preparing dinner.
4) Mother said that the children were playing in the park.
5) The teacher asked Brian where he was living.
6) The girl shouted that she was playing in the yard.
7) The teacher announced that they were going on a fieldtrip.
8) The lady said that she was going to the mall.
9) Mother said that they were having dinner at five o’clock.
10) The teacher said that I was working very hard.

Ex 15.8

1) The girl said, “I am writing a letter.”
2) The boys said, “We are fixing the car.”
3) My uncle announced, “I am going to Japan.”
4) Terry told Paul, “I am going to play cricket.”
5) Sally exclaimed, I am going to the museum!”
6) The children announced, “We are organizing the party.”
7) The girl said, “I am revising for my test.”
8) The boy said, “I am missing my watch.”

Ex 15.9

1) My aunt asked, “Where are you going for dinner?”
2) My friend said, “I am baking a cake for your birthday.”
3) The girl said, “I am studying for my examination.”
4) Alice asked me, “What are you making for the picnic?”
5) Mother said, “I am preparing my favourite dishes.”
6) The visitor said, “I am going to the beach tomorrow.”
7) My friend said, “I am getting married next week.”
8) The children said, “We are organising the graduation ourselves.”
9) Mark told Richard, “I am going to play cricket.”
10) Preetam said, “I am going to win the game.”

Ex 15.10

1) Mother asked Jamie if she would help her to clean the house.
2) Uncle Jim asked me if I would go to the mall with him.
3) The teacher asked me when I would finish my project.
4) Mattew said that he would have a party the next day.
5) Alea enquired if I would share my lunch with her that day.
6) My aunt asked when I would come to visit them.
7) The girl asked me when she should return my book.
8) Sandra asked me if I would bake a cake for her.
9) My mother asked if I would deliver the letters for her.
10) My father asked when I would clean my room.

**Ex 15.11**

1) My friend said, “I will come to visit you.”
2) My mother asked, “Will you wash the dishes?”
3) My friend asked, “Will you like to go to the cinema?”
4) The customer said, “I will like a glass of wine please.”
5) The lady asked, “Will you take me to the super-market?”
6) The teacher said, “I will correct all the books.”
7) The lifeguard asked the man, “Can you swim?”
8) My mother asked, “Can you bake cakes?”
9) My neighbour asked, “Can you watch my dog?”
10) Ryan said, “I will fix your car.”
11) Sally announced, I will accompany you to the show.”
12) Fred asked the police, “Will you assist me to find my lost dog.”

**Ex 15.12**

1) Varun exclaimed that he would be going to the cinema tonight.
2) Mother said that the children would be having a party the next day.
3) Father announced that they would be going on vacation the following week.
4) Uncle Billy said that they would be going to the beach the following Sunday.
5) Anita exclaimed that she would be celebrating her birthday the next day.
6) Mother said that the children would be visiting their grandparents the following week.
7) The principal announced that the janitors would be cleaning the school the following day.
8) Father said that the builder would be renovating the house at the beginning of the following year.
9) The Prime Minister announced that the citizen would beautify the environment from the following week.
10) The principal announced that he/she would be inspecting uniform the following day.

**Ex 15.13**

1) He shouted to be quiet.
2) She said to tell her the truth.
3) He shouted to me to let it go.
4) My mother told me to enjoy myself.
5) My father told me to switch on the fan.
6) Mt friend told me to pass him/her the butter.
7) My mother shouted not to go outside.
8) My teacher exclaimed that I had to study.
9) My father commanded me to wake up then.
10) The Dean snapped to stop talking.


**Ex 15.14**

1) My mother told me, “Do not stay out late.”
2) The teacher told me, “Stop talking.”
3) He told me, “Don’t forget to bring your hat.”
4) My father told me, “Sit quietly.”
5) My friend said, “Don’t worry about her.”
6) She said, “Lend her the book.”
7) My sister told me, “Hurry up.”
8) He told me, “Switch on the radio.”
9) My mother told me, “Put away your toys.”
10) The man said, “Call your father for me.”

**Ex 15.15**

1) Karuna announced that she had read the book already.
2) Mother said that she had gone to the park.
3) Father said that they had gone to see the doctor.
4) The teacher said that they had finished their studies.
5) The neighbour announced that they had gone to the beach for the day.
6) Kalia asked if I had ever seen a shooting star.
7) Vitra asked if I had cleaned the kitchen.
8) The girl exclaimed that she had completed her homework.
9) The children announced that they had decorated the room for their party.
10) My seatmate asked me if I had a red pen.

**Ex 15.16**

1) The teacher told the children, “You have performed well.”
2) Talia asked Steven, “Have you seen Naomi?”
3) My father asked me, “Have you washed the car?”
4) The frightened child told his mother, “I have taken the money.”
5) My neighbour said, “I have painted my house yesterday.”
6) The student said, “I have finished my project last week.”
7) Rohan complained, “I have to do too many chores.”
8) Shane asked, “Have you seen my cellular phone?”
9) Mr. Brown said, “I have given a lot of donations to the homeless.”
10) The principal said, “I have spoken to the children about their behaviour.”

**Ex 15.17**

1) The reporter said, “The competition is set for the following day.”
2) The girls said, “We are looking forward to the party.”
3) Mother asked Donny, “Have the children eaten dinner?”
4) My father asked, “Have you done all your home-work?”
5) The girl said, “I am cleaning my room.”
6) My friend asked, “Are you going to the beach?”
7) My neighbour said, “I am going on vacation the following week.”
8) The girl boasted, “I got all my sums correct.”
9) The lady said, “I will clean the house the following day.”
10) My friend asked, “Have you seen the new movie?”
11) The child informed his mother, “My teacher wants to see you.”
12) Donny’s teacher asked him, “Have you read Little Red Riding Hood?” or
    a) “Did you read Little Red Riding Hood?”
13) My father asked me, “Where are you going now?”
14) Ashrena said, “We are looking forward to the graduation.”
15) Mother asked Jordan, “Have the children completed their homework?”

Ex 15.18

1) The boy boasted that he was the world’s funniest magician.
2) The children said that they were happy about their results.
3) Father said that, that day he was happy.
4) Leela said that she will go to the show the next day.
5) The man asked the boy if he would show him the way.
6) The girl said that she would be going to the party the next day.
7) The teacher said that they would be going to the library to study.
8) The children asked the teacher if they could do their then.
9) The teacher said that she didn’t know but she promised she would find out.
10) The manager said that he had the money.
11) The teacher asked if we had done our home-work.
12) My father said that he wanted to avoid that traffic.
13) My parents asked if I wanted to go to the beach the next day.
14) The principal shouted at me to go outside.
15) My friend screamed not to touch that.

Ex 15.19

1) Donny told the teacher, “I cannot remember how to work the problem.”
2) The prisoner reported, “I am badly treated.”
3) Sharda asked Elana, “Have you seen the movie last night?”
4) The manager asked his secretary, “Why were you absent yesterday?”
5) The neighbour complained, “Your dog is destroying my flowers.”
6) Billy asked, “Do you want to see the prize I won?”
7) Harry shouted, “I have not taken your ball!”
8) The secretary informed us, “I do not think Mr. Chin is available now.”
9) The boy boasted, “I have two laptops.”
10) Alex’s teacher informed him, “You need to study harder.”
**Ex 15.20**

1) The teacher argued that it was not an appropriate answer.
2) Shane warned Annise that if he went there he would be injured.
3) The teacher warned that nobody was to copy in her absence.
4) My mother said that she wanted to finish reading that book.
5) Alex explained that he was so tired he fell asleep.
6) Lee Ann’s mother asked her where her sister was.
7) Tara said that she preferred the story by Shakespeare.
8) The little boy insisted that he was waiting for his mother.
9) His brother asked him where he was going the next day.
10) My mother announced that it looked like it would rain that day.
11) The child asked his mother if he could play outside.
12) The boy boasted that he was the world’s greatest singer.
13) My friend asked Richard if he had seen his hat.
14) The boy asked if I had washed his clothes.
15) The worker shouted that he could not come the next day.
16) The man asked what my occupation was.
17) The nurse asked me how I was.
18) The girl asked what the answer was.
19) The boy said seven days make a week.
20) Kate told Kenny to give her one reason why you were not at my party the day before.

**Ex 15.21**

1) Mandy told us, “I will be going Guyana next week.”
2) Roy asked Shane, “Will you be going with me to the game the next day?”
3) Ameer screamed out, “It is Alex’s turn to bowl.”
4) Wendy said, “I will be attending the school fair the tomorrow.”
5) Daddy shouted, “I want you to go outside!”
6) Mother asked me, “Do you know where James has gone?”
7) The policeman ordered the man, “Get out of the car and put your two hands in the air.”
8) Larry informed his mother, “My teacher wants to see you the tomorrow.”
9) The principal announced, “The school will be hosting its concert in December of this year.”
10) Annise’s teacher told him, “Do not stand in the corner.”
11) Amy told Sue, “I will finish the project by the next week.”
12) Frank told his brother, “It is time to leave.”
13) Ann’s mother informed her, “The doctor will soon be here.”
14) Peter boasted, “I have already read that novel.”
15) Paul asked his teacher, “Can I leave school early tomorrow.”
Ex 15.22

1) Anita said that she took her sister to the cinema the day before.
2) Donna’s mother told her that it was time for them to leave.
3) Ram asked his friend if he had ever gone turtle watching.
4) Mr. Ali told his class that they would have a Mathematics test the following day.
5) Jerry asked Judy if she was going for swimming lesson that day.
6) Mr. Smith told his neighbour that he didn’t like when he was cutting the lawn.
7) Fred said if I didn’t help him then, he would have to ask someone else.
8) Cindy asked if I were at the party, she was sure she saw me.
9) I asked the policeman if he could please tell me where the school was located.
10) Tony remarked that he had to leave then but he would be back on Sunday.
11) The teacher told Talia to read her answer for the class.
12) Mindy asked her friend if she would come to her birthday party the following week.
13) Liz told her sister not to leave without her.
14) Susan said that she couldn’t come then but she promised she would come later.
15) Ben told Amy to tell him if she saw him.

CHAPTER 16

Ex 16.3

1) Imperfect
2) Impossible
3) Impolite
4) Impure
5) Impartial
6) Non-perishable
7) Illiterate
8) illegitimate
9) illegal
10) illegible
11) regroup
12) irregular
13) irresistible
14) irresponsible
15) non-hindu
16) non-existent
17) non-payment
18) non-poisonous

Ex 16.4

1) unbearable
2) impure
3) impatient
4) impassable
5) unsuccessful
6) irregular
7) irreversible
8) inconsistent
9) discontinue
10) non-existent
11) impossible
12) underpaid
13) unsure
14) semi-circle
15) illegal
16) underweight
17) unequal
18) unaware
19) illegal
20) disconnected
21) disagree
22) disallowed
23) unsuitable
24) unhealthy
25) incapable
26) dislike
27) rearranged,
disarranged
28) inaudible
29) discourteous
30) unripe
31) unwilling
32) unpopular
33) unpunctual
34) overgrown
35) incurable
36) indistinct
37) inefficient
38) inattentive
39) unarmed
40) unconscious
### Ex 16.5

1) unpleasant  
2) misconduct  
3) unwilling  
4) inflammable  
5) non-fiction  
6) irrelevant  
7) illegible  
8) indiscipline  
9) dishonest  
10) reconsider  
11) tricycle, bicycle  
12) overpopulated  
13) non-alcoholic  
14) non-perishable  
15) immovable  
16) improper  
17) disobedient  
18) unimportant  
19) dislocated  
20) dissatisfied

### Ex 16.6

1) outgrown  
2) biannual  
3) under-populated  
4) prepaid, post paid  
5) sub-divided  
6) premature  
7) precaution  
8) under-estimate  
9) under-current  
10) overtime  
11) undergo  
12) outnumbered  
13) overweight  
14) under-paid  
15) foretell  
16) illegible  
17) super-powers  
18) disarray  
19) unsuitable  
20) insufficient  
21) unreliable  
22) unskilled  
23) discontented  
24) Non-hindus  
25) Non-profitable  
26) Displaced  
27) Non-residents  
28) Non-fictions  
29) Replay  
30) Disrespectful

### Ex 16.7

1) riping  
2) attentively  
3) Childish  
4) Attendance  
5) Wisdom  
6) Growth  
7) Careless  
8) Assured  
9) Pronunciation  
10) Encouragement  
11) Ignorance  
12) Widest  
13) Hardship  
14) Resemblance  
15) Perilous  
16) Restless  
17) Truly  
18) Description  
19) Quicken  
20) purify

### Ex 16.8

1) Present  
2) Scattered  
3) Smooth  
4) vaguely  
5) deny  
6) retreat  
7) refused  
8) disagree  
9) modern  
10) genuine  
11) reckless  
12) freed  
13) descended  
14) assemble  
15) destroyed  
16) cowardly  
17) timid  
18) released  
19) tip  
20) scarcity

### Ex 16.9

1) seldom  
2) majority  
3) interior  
4) voluntary  
5) rare  
6) revealed  
7) inferior  
8) contract, cold  
9) local  
10) reluctant  
11) transparent  
12) weak, feeble  
13) allowed  
14) shortage  
15) former  
16) moving  
17) temporary  
18) spendrift  
19) minimum  
20) thrifty, miser
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex 16.10</th>
<th>1) endurance</th>
<th>4) disregarded</th>
<th>7) pollution</th>
<th>10) favourite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) sincerity</td>
<td>5) encouragement</td>
<td>8) excessive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) restriction</td>
<td>6) attendance</td>
<td>9) similarity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 16.11</td>
<td>1) sensible</td>
<td>6) persuasion</td>
<td>11) conversation</td>
<td>16) comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) effective</td>
<td>7) qualification</td>
<td>12) decisive</td>
<td>17) resignation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) customary</td>
<td>8) sympathetic</td>
<td>13) magically</td>
<td>18) accidentally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4) defiance</td>
<td>9) inadequate</td>
<td>14) depth</td>
<td>19) gently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5) resemblance</td>
<td>10) disrespectful</td>
<td>15) permission</td>
<td>20) description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 16.12</td>
<td>1) combination</td>
<td>6) materialised</td>
<td>11) enslaved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) warlike</td>
<td>7) quicken</td>
<td>12) harmful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) melodious</td>
<td>8) persuasive</td>
<td>13) inaudible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4) freedom</td>
<td>9) laughingly</td>
<td>14) dissatisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5) incurable</td>
<td>10) selective</td>
<td>15) misconduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 16.13</td>
<td>1) disobedience</td>
<td>6) embarrassment</td>
<td>11) dissatisfied</td>
<td>16) plentiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) laze</td>
<td>7) perilous</td>
<td>12) restless</td>
<td>17) safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) unable</td>
<td>8) stealthily</td>
<td>13) division</td>
<td>18) permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4) purify</td>
<td>9) melodious</td>
<td>14) unacceptable</td>
<td>19) signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5) pleasure</td>
<td>10) truly</td>
<td>15) indefinite</td>
<td>20) expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 16.14</td>
<td>1) imprisoned</td>
<td>5) heroic</td>
<td>9) information</td>
<td>13) irrelevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) marriage</td>
<td>6) perilous</td>
<td>10) valuable</td>
<td>14) wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) terrorized</td>
<td>7) lazily</td>
<td>11) guidelines</td>
<td>15) curiosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4) furious</td>
<td>8) favouritism</td>
<td>12) attentive</td>
<td>16) unbelievable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 16.15</td>
<td>1) illegal</td>
<td>6) ecstatic</td>
<td></td>
<td>11) liquefy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) impatient</td>
<td>7) visualise</td>
<td></td>
<td>12) knowledgeable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) disrespectful</td>
<td>8) unreliable</td>
<td></td>
<td>13) accusation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4) promotion</td>
<td>9) accommodation</td>
<td></td>
<td>14) erosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5) humorous</td>
<td>10) discomfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>15) absence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 16.16</td>
<td>1) employees</td>
<td>3) thought</td>
<td>5) motivation</td>
<td>7) scarcity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) beautify</td>
<td>4) irresponsible</td>
<td>6) loyally</td>
<td>8) natural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9) explanation | 12) carelessness | 15) allowance | 18) unfortunate
10) possibility | 13) recovery | 16) confrontation | 19) enlarged
11) vacancy | 14) justification | 17) statement | 20) disembark

**Ex 16.17**

| 1) personality | 11) international | 21) shameless | 31) nervous |
| 2) thunderous | 12) furious | 22) necessity | 32) fortunately |
| 3) breathe | 13) production | 23) industrial | 33) election |
| 4) bothersome | 14) profitable | 24) discomfort | 34) furious |
| 5) disqualified | 15) reference | 25) valuable | 35) heroic |
| 6) endanger | 16) leadership | 26) accommodation | 36) commercial |
| 7) certainty | 17) registration | 27) consultation | 37) flexibility |
| 8) creation | 18) scenery | 28) hurriedly | 38) creation |
| 9) originally | 19) defrost | 29) defiance | 39) attentively |
| 10) shorten | 20) inadequate | 30) information | 40) intensify |

**Ex 16.18**

| 1) obvious | 6) robust | 11) scolded | 16) suggestion |
| 2) calamity | 7) maximum | 12) serious | 17) darted |
| 3) industrious | 8) substitute | 13) unwilling | 18) convince |
| 4) reasonable | 9) hungry | 14) elated | 19) admitted |
| 5) handle, operate | 10) specimens | 15) strange | 20) cut off, sever |

**Ex 16.19**

| 1) abbreviate | 6) concealed | 11) accurate | 16) enough |
| 2) home | 7) compelled | 12) misfortune | 17) expected |
| 3) abruptly | 8) commence | 13) quarrelsome | 18) apparition |
| 4) shortage | 9) big, huge | 14) told | 19) avaricious |
| 5) kind | 10) accommodation | 15) friendly | 20) conversation |

**Ex 16.20**

| 1) chaos | 6) scrumptious | 11) vicious | 16) damp |
| 2) option | 7) attempts | 12) insolent | 17) minimum |
| 3) sign | 8) hard-working | 13) goal, ambition | 18) strange |
| 4) displayed | 9) active | 14) lubricated | 19) pierce |
| 5) indolent | 10) exhausted | 15) most, majority | 20) empty |

**Ex 16.21**

| 1) noticed | 5) cut | 9) evacuate |
| 2) town | 6) stole | 10) soaked |
| 3) join | 7) obtained | 11) follow, obey |
| 4) peaceful | 8) chased | 12) destroyed |
13) pandemonium  14) honest  15) reveal

**Ex 16.22**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) great</td>
<td>6) imitate</td>
<td>11) freed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) change</td>
<td>7) opponent</td>
<td>12) forbidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) chaos</td>
<td>8) convinced</td>
<td>13) happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) ends</td>
<td>9) longing</td>
<td>14) raise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) withstand</td>
<td>10) peak</td>
<td>15) fat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.23**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) hungry</td>
<td>6) dug</td>
<td>11) cloudy</td>
<td>16) alert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) dug</td>
<td>7) popular</td>
<td>12) recovering</td>
<td>17) aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) sad</td>
<td>8) lazy</td>
<td>13) resistance</td>
<td>18) plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) stubborn</td>
<td>9) rich</td>
<td>14) important</td>
<td>19) bravery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) height</td>
<td>10) tip</td>
<td>15) continuous</td>
<td>20) elated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.24**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) watchful</td>
<td>6) word</td>
<td>11) fired</td>
<td>16) obey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) hated</td>
<td>7) trick</td>
<td>12) forbidden</td>
<td>17) bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) unbelievable</td>
<td>8) repair</td>
<td>13) lucky</td>
<td>18) made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) large</td>
<td>9) pretend</td>
<td>14) feeling</td>
<td>19) put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) revealed</td>
<td>10) drank</td>
<td>15) blamed</td>
<td>20) jumped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.25**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) faithful</td>
<td>7) adjust</td>
<td>11) fired</td>
<td>13) strong, obstinate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) gigantic</td>
<td>8) controlled</td>
<td>12) forbidden</td>
<td>14) scorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) told</td>
<td>9) cut off</td>
<td>13) lucky</td>
<td>15) satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) reflection</td>
<td>10) sat</td>
<td>14) feeling</td>
<td>16) meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) thrown</td>
<td>11) useless</td>
<td>15) blamed</td>
<td>17) Hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) tied</td>
<td>12) find</td>
<td>16) remainder</td>
<td>18) remainder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.26**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Sum</td>
<td>8) Formally</td>
<td>14) Wood</td>
<td>20) Week</td>
<td>26) Launch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Fair</td>
<td>9) Here</td>
<td>15) Weak</td>
<td>21) Not</td>
<td>27) Cheque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Hear</td>
<td>10) Missed</td>
<td>16) Heal</td>
<td>22) Heel</td>
<td>28) Bored</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.27**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Flea</td>
<td>3) Sole</td>
<td>5) Hail</td>
<td>7) Whose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Loan</td>
<td>4) Gait</td>
<td>6) Alter</td>
<td>8) Cheque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9) Soul      14) Plain      19) Horse      24) Piece
12) Waste    17) Cell      22) Peel
13) Plane    18) Hoarse    23) Peal

**Ex 16.28**

1) Sale           7) Pain           13) Creek
2) Bow           8) Flower         14) Flour
3) Bare          9) Won            15) Pale
4) Deer          10) Pail          16) One
5) Fare          11) Blew          17) Blue
6) Fair          12) Hole          18) Rites

**Ex 16.29**

1) Steak         6) Beet           11) Stairs      16) Road
2) Stake         7) Suite          12) Stare       17) Dye
3) Steel         8) Rap            13) Ring        18) Die
4) Steal         9) Wrap           14) Wring       19) Foul
5) Beat          10) Too           15) Rowed       20) Pane

**Ex 16.30**

1) Lose          4) Waist          7) Vein         10) Lightning
2) Stationery   5) Fear           8) Course       11) Principal’s

**Ex 16.31**

1) Allowed       5) Role           9) Rowed        13) Due         17) Creak
2) Aloud         6) Roll           10) Rode        14) Dew         18) Creek
3) Soar          7) Born           11) Earn        15) Break       19) Site
4) Sore          8) Borne          12) Urn         16) Brake       20) Sight

**Ex 16.32**

2) Higher        8) Reign          14) Beech       20) Whether      26) Vale
4) Loan          10) Gambol        16) Isle        22) Doe         28) Stationery
6) Groan         12) Banned        18) Wail        24) Lessen      30) Their

**Ex 16.33**

1) Careful, careless
2) Amazement
3) Hopeful, hopeless
4) Achievement
5) Extremely
6) Advertisement
7) Encouragement  10) Separately  13) Management
8) Tasteless       11) Blameless       14) Respectful
9) Spiteful        12) Commencement

**Ex 16.34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) Changeable</th>
<th>3) Traceable</th>
<th>5) Gracious</th>
<th>7) Advantageous</th>
<th>9) Spacious</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) Courageous</td>
<td>4) Noticeable</td>
<td>6) Manageable</td>
<td>8) Serviceable</td>
<td>10) outrageous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) dancing</th>
<th>3) courageous</th>
<th>5) noticeable</th>
<th>7) desirable</th>
<th>9) loveable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) bluish</td>
<td>4) manageable</td>
<td>6) serving</td>
<td>8) smoking</td>
<td>10) observing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) beginning</th>
<th>3) labelling</th>
<th>5) admitting</th>
<th>7) fitting</th>
<th>9) quarrelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) robbing</td>
<td>4) travelling</td>
<td>6) stopping</td>
<td>8) cancelling</td>
<td>10) occurring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) batting, batted</th>
<th>7) repeated, repeating</th>
<th>13) permitted, permitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) rotting, rotted</td>
<td>8) waited, waiting</td>
<td>14) omitted, omitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) meeting</td>
<td>9) patted, patting</td>
<td>15) chatted, chatting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) cheated, cheating</td>
<td>10) started, starting</td>
<td>16) stealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) quarrelled, quarrelling</td>
<td>11) knitted, knitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) budgeted, budgeting</td>
<td>12) quitted, quitting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) laughter</th>
<th>7) chaos</th>
<th>13) shining</th>
<th>19) accompany</th>
<th>25) skilful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) remembered</td>
<td>8) absent</td>
<td>14) centre</td>
<td>20) intention</td>
<td>26) secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) nephew</td>
<td>9) address</td>
<td>15) anniversary</td>
<td>21) sandwiches</td>
<td>27) receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) occurring</td>
<td>10) stopped</td>
<td>16) written</td>
<td>22) curiosity</td>
<td>28) beautifully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) recipe</td>
<td>11) different</td>
<td>17) ridden</td>
<td>23) generosity</td>
<td>29) tongue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) lightning</td>
<td>12) through</td>
<td>18) accidentally</td>
<td>24) explanation</td>
<td>30) accommodate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex 16.39**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1) niece</th>
<th>11) Beginning</th>
<th>21) Pain</th>
<th>31) Interesting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2) coming</td>
<td>12) Heard</td>
<td>22) Fascinated</td>
<td>32) Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) choir</td>
<td>13) Constricted</td>
<td>23) Sympathetic</td>
<td>33) Foreigners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) favourite</td>
<td>14) Palpitated</td>
<td>24) Laborious</td>
<td>34) Permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) forty</td>
<td>15) Ecstatic</td>
<td>25) Vigorously</td>
<td>35) Athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) surprise</td>
<td>16) Received</td>
<td>26) Marvellous</td>
<td>36) Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) perceived</td>
<td>17) Neighbour</td>
<td>27) accident</td>
<td>37) Funeral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) separate</td>
<td>18) Honesty</td>
<td>28) Hurriedly</td>
<td>38) Behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) business</td>
<td>19) Sandwich</td>
<td>29) Waited</td>
<td>39) Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Truly</td>
<td>20) Trophy</td>
<td>30) Embarrassed</td>
<td>40) Quarrelled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ex 16.40**

1) Beware 11) Through 21) Murderer 31) Picnic
2) Anniversary 12) Tail 22) Advertisement 32) Beginning
3) Gold, Marathon 13) Lone 23) Niece 33) Thoroughly
4) Gruesome 14) Shield 24) Receipt 34) Thinner
6) Embarrassed 16) Length 26) Strictly 36) Bicycle
7) Experience 17) Truly 27) Arguing 37) Beliefs
9) Permission 19) Course 29) Strength 39) Schedule
10) Achievement 20) Vein 30) Sandwich 40) unconscious

**STUDY SKILLS**

**Study Skill 1**

1) Channel 6
2) Home Improvement
3) Wild Animals
4) Fit for life
5) Fit for life
6) 45 minutes
7) To tell what is showing and at what time

**Study Skill 2**

1) Go riding, homework
2) Wendy
3) Tennis, watch t.v
4) Swim, watch t.v
5) Monday, Saturday
6) Wendy. She spends more hour studying.

**Study Skill 3**

1) Football
2) Tennis
3) Shiva
4) Aleem, Winston
5) 6
6) Amy, Dexter, Aruna, Winston
STUDY SKILL 4

1) Hats
2) C
3) E
4) D, F
5) F
6) A

STUDY SKILL 5

1) Thursday
2) 34 oC, 29 oC
3) 9:27 a.m
4) The lowest temperature
5) 3:38 a.m.; 5:49 p.m.
6) Wednesday. It is sunny
7) You can plan your activities to suit the weather

STUDY SKILL 6

1) A lost pet
2) Friday August 29th
3) White with black tail, answer to the name pie
4) Reward of $500, no question asked
5) Calling 650-1214, Email: sam@dotmail.net
6) Pet

STUDY SKILL 7

1) Sept, Dec
2) 4000
3) August
4) Have a sale
5) School reopen, Christmas
6) 6000

STUDY SKILL 8

1) Books
2) A coupon, 1 hr free internet
3) Learn about your past, gain knowledge
4) To attract readers that they have the latest books
5) Telephone: 276-4011
   a) Email: cindysbooks@yahoo.com
6) address
7) to know the distance

**Study Skill 9**

1) 19th June 2012  
2) $100.00  
3) No  
4) It will expire  
5) Sex, adult  
6) Fare, vehicle amt, V.A.T  
7) To show it goes fast

**Study Skill 10**

1) Cold, stuffy nose  
2) 1 teaspoon  
3) 12:00 noon  
4) Be careful  
5) For people to know they have to be careful  
6) He go in a coma and die  
7) Expiry date  
8) So you can know if the medicine is good to use, if it is expire and you use it you could get worst.

**Comprehension Passages**

**Passage 1**

1) in the year 1446  
2) he learnt to read, write and draw maps and charts  
3) maps to plan voyages  
4) lived near the sea, talked to many sailors, adventurous  
5) 30  
6) He thought the world was round and not flat  
7) To find the lands of Cathay (China) and Cipango (Japan  
8) the King of Portugal  
9) Santa Maria, The Pinta and The Niña  
10) Yes  
11) He learnt to read, write and draw maps and charts and he was inquisitive. He didn’t believe what people said. He wanted to find out for himself

**Passage 2**

1) Amerindians  
2) Caribs  
3) Arawaks  
4) they made weapons of stone, shells, bone and coral or wood
5) made of mud and carat roofs  
6) They slept in hammocks  
7) cocoa beans and shells to trade instead of money  
8) Cacique  
9) canoes made from the trunks of trees  
10) Free Response

**Passage 3**

1) Muslims, Hindus and Christians  
2) “Festival of Lights.”  
3) Diwali is celebrated on the darkest night of the year  
4) the triumph of light over darkness and good over evil  
5) special, beautify, beauty  
6) Prosperity and Wealth  
7) gulab jamun, ladoo, jalebi  
8) Ravana  
9) Is a beautiful art work made the floor of the doorsteps  
10) To honour the return of Ram and Sita , triumph of light over darkness

**Passage 4**

1) The digestive system is the pathway by which we obtain nutrients from our food  
2) Gathers food, roll it into balls  
3) Stomach  
4) The stomach contract and relax and mixes the food and acid.  
5) The duodenum is the first part of the small intestines.
6) Bile is secreted from the liver  
7) Special chemicals  
8) The colon  
9) The rectum is a controlled, muscular door which when activated sends the brain a message saying that the person needs to use the toilet.  
10) The solid waste

**Passage 5**

1) Vineyard  
2) bunches of juicy grapes  
3) free response  
4) to make sure no one was watching  
5) to pick some  
6) He jumped upwards , he took some running steps and leapt into the air towards the grapes.  
7) It was getting dark, he was hungry his legs were hurting  
8) He could not reach the grapes he said that to console himself
**Passage 6**

1) absorbed by the earth’s surface, some is trapped by the earth’s atmosphere some is reflected back to the earth’s surface while some is sent back into space.
2) It helps to make earth liveable for organisms
3) carbon dioxide and methane
4) These gases, absorb the escaping heat, and send it back to the earth’s surface, causing a warming effect
5) The increase in the earth’s temperature is known as global warming.
6) the melting of the polar ice caps, rising sea levels, climate changes
7) likely to happen, grow, changing
8) shallow, warm waters
9) reduce by using less fossil fuels
10) The effect of the heat of the sun on the earth.

**Passage 7**

1) Pollution is the contamination of the physical environment through the introduction of harmful substances.
2) air, water and land pollution
3) occurs when factories or industrial areas release harmful chemicals such as; carbon monoxide, sulphur dioxide, chlorofluorocarbons and nitrogen oxides into the atmosphere
4) Carbon monoxide,
5) cause buildings to corrode and destruction of ecosystems
6) by untreated chemicals and domestic waste, Pesticides and chemicals used in agriculture
7) Sewage covers and coats corals, suffocating and killing them.
8) By swallowing plastic items
9) Free response
10) Man

**Passage 8**

1) Historians
2) Emperor Nero of Rome
3) It was a mixture of snow, fruit pulp and honey
4) He discovered that a mixture of ice and salt provided more cooling than pure ice alone.
5) ice-cream became more widespread
6) It was used in the homes of middle class citizens
7) A bowl filled with the ice cream mix, surrounded by a barrel filled with ice and salt
8) Nancy Johnson, of Philadelphia
9) Two spatulas that contained holes.
10) These spatulas were used to continuously mix the cream as it was being cooled.
POEM 1

1) A cat
2) Under the table
3) Eating
4) Sit quietly, don’t scratch the chair
5) Complaining
6) There is fish on the table
7) To emphasize it’s a cat speaking
8) The unwanted cat/the lonely cat/the hungry cat

POEM 2

1) Line 3
2) Children grow slowly and the shadow grows fast
3) It stays close to him
4) like an india-rubber ball,
5) grows, idea
6) the shadows stays close to him as he stays close to his caretaker
7) at certain time of the day you don’t see your shadow
8) No, It is just a shadow. Free response

POEM 3

1) Go camping
2) Hiking, swimming
3) To see the different camping places
4) Carry things you would need for a life in the countryside
5) Overnight bag, food, lifejacket
6) In case you want to swim in a deep river or lake
7) Country life, different kinds
8) To take photos to remember your trip
9) Excitement

POEM 4

1) Lost his lunch
2) He overslept
3) It was stolen
4) He didn’t have to write, read and he didn’t have to take mean looks from teachers
5) Exhausted/out of energy and breath
6) He is the principal/he gets pay
7) Thank God it’s Friday
8) Tired, late, longing

**Poem 5**

1) Stormy
2) Quarrelled for a mouse
3) Because she got fed up of them quarrelling and to teach them a lesson
4) They lay down on the mat at the door.
5) as quiet as mice, as cold as ice
6) It was better to lie down and sleep than to quarrel and fight.
7) Grabbed
8) Winter

**Poem 6**

1) Their clothes were torn
2) Climbed cliffs, stripped by the country streams
3) They told him hurtful things
4) I feared more than tigers their muscles like iron
5) They were too rough/mock him
6) Sadness
7) Yes, he was lonely

**Poem 7**

1) Tree/ocean/mountain
2) Scientist/pilot/lawyer
3) His parents
4) A million bird will fly through him
5) To emphasise what he could not be and how angry he was
6) Crannies/valleys
7) Goal/dream
8) Funny/rebellious

**Poem 8**

1) A robe/crown
2) Barefooted/old clothes
3) He found she was beautiful
4) Moon
5) Lords
6) Ankle/eyes
7) “This beggar maid shall be my queen!”
8) Promise/clothes/complimented
9) Admiration/praised
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**Poem 9**

1) Fly/bird/leaf/kite/
2) Shoes/cushions/letters
3) Funny
4) She looks at things which she is not supposed to be looking at
5) Soft/comfy/new
6) Hurrying
7) They had a little dog that darks at everything he sees
8) To protect them
9) No
10) Our funny dog/the playful dog

**Poem 10**

1) Female farmers
2) plant crops
3) Cared
4) Their crops have grown and produce a lot
5) Food shortage
6) Seed/radicle/shoot/plant
7) Market Women/Hard working women
8) I feel proud/admiration

**Poem 11**

1) The poet
2) Nothing
3) Fishing tackle
4) Drip ice-cream/lost his keys/pulled out plants instead of weeds
5) He helped him in the garden
6) When he is an adult and lives by himself
7) Yes
8) I won't forget the love I'd get when grandpa didn't care.

**Tests**

**Test 1**

1) Shelves 5) She 9) Forgotten 13) Heavily 17) Of
2) Sisters-in-law 6) Themselves 10) This 14) Most patiently 18) Was
3) Pianos 7) Taken 11) Their 15) Neater 19) Knows
4) We 8) Sank 12) Apple 16) From
20) Hema’s mother told her it was time to leave.
21) Raj asked his friend if he had ever gone fishing.
22) Mrs. David told her class that they would have a spelling test the following day.
23) Obtained
24) Plan/dream/goal
25) Uncomfortable
26) Misbehaving
27) Valuable
28) Athletes
29) Their
30) Decision
31) The librarian whispered sharply, “Be quiet!”
32) Nari put the following gear into his bag: helmet, pads and gloves.
33) “Don’t come into the house with muddy shoes, please.”
34) Dwight Yorke, the captain of the team, scored the only goal of the match.
35) Wendy’s teacher asked her why she was late for school.

Test 2

1) Mine
2) Who’s
3) Its
4) Adj
5) Adv
6) Conj
7) Intransitive
8) Transitive
9) With
10) Around
11) My favourite song is being sung by the choir.
12) The car was driven by Ben’s father to the hospital.
13) Was
14) Attend
15) More brilliantly
16) Merrily
17) Worst
18) Were taught
19) Were put
20) Was broken stepped
21) Far
22) Once
23) Grabbed
24) Indolent
25) Forbidden
26) Permission
27) Occupied
28) Doe
29) Foul
30) Gamble
31) The police yelled, “Stop!”
32) Carla’s book was found in the cupboard.
33) Fred’s mother didn’t know where to find him.
34) Derrick, the mechanic, is our good friend.
35) “Are you sure he’s coming?” Annette asked.

**Test 3**

1) Larvae
2) Teaspoons
3) Crate
4) Company
5) Mob
6) Has
7) Were
8) Will visit/will be visiting
9) Cooks
10) Rung
11) Loveliest
12) More elegantly
13) They
14) Me
15) Adv
16) Prep
17) Pro
18) The squatters’ home were demolished by the soldiers.
19) The mango has been eaten by Anushka.
20) The tree will be planted by the scouts.
21) Ourselves
22) Himself
23) Sign
24) Tries
25) Home
26) Non-alcohol
27) Incredible
28) Field
29) Surprised
30) Library
31) Last Sunday, Eric visited his uncle.
32) We didn't see, Jones, our neighbour at the party.
33) Did you read the book 'Animal Farm'? asked the teacher.
34) Who's going with me?
35) Tom shouted, "Help me!"

Test 4

1) Freedom/speech
2) Wisdom/honesty/values
3) Whom
4) Which
5) Who
6) Practises
7) Knows
8) Were
9) Coconut
10) Two/minor
11) Which/little
12) Once/before
13) Where
14) Easily
15) Roy told his teacher that he placed his bag on the table
16) Kate complained to her mother that she did not like that pink dress.
17) Susan asked her mother if she could go to the zoo the following day.
18) The ball was hidden by Anna in the bushes.
19) We will meet our teacher at the library.
20) The house has been painted by my father last year.
21) Since
22) Before
23) Contract
24) Permanent
25) Insufficient
26) Digestion
27) Impolite
28) Intention
29) Brilliant
30) Vicious
31) Ram's mother sells vegetables, fruits and ground provision in the market.
32) I'll look for it later, Jane, told her friend.
33) These are some of our natural resources: natural gas, oil and asphalt.
34) Ned, the laziest boy, I know doesn't care to learn his work.
35) On Sundays, we receive ice-cream as a treat.
Test 5

1) Litter
2) Gang
3) Us
4) He
5) Me
6) Near
7) Without
8) Beside
9) My cousin will be visited by me tomorrow.
10) The violent hurricane destroyed the building.
11) The farmers are planting the flowers.
12) Because
13) Until
14) As
15) Shelly boasted, “I have already seen this movie.”
16) Polly told Mindy, “I love the dress you are wearing.”
17) Joe asked his teacher, “Can I leave school early tomorrow?”
18) Will clean
19) Copied
20) Laying
21) Stingiest
22) Most popular
23) Show/tell
24) Unbelievable
25) Cautious
26) Irresponsible
27) Motivation
28) Fare
29) Tread
30) Sam’s store is giving huge discount on boys’ clothes.
31) Tony, the class prefect, assists to maintain order in the classroom.
32) “Sit still!” ordered the principal.
33) My mother is not at home, Cindy, told the man at the gate.
34) At the party they served: pizza, cake and ice-cream.
35) At the fair there are games like: brand tub, punch board and ring toss.